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Frank MerriweU Deceived;
OR,

A :U:EA~T OF GOLI).

By BURT L. STANDISH.

CHAPTER 1.

HOoGE AND BADGER.

"I guess I'll take a walk!"
Hodge's tone and words made Merry look

up.
"Why, you have just dropped in!"
"And it will be more agreeable for me if I

drop out agclin right away !"was the signifi
cant statement. "Two are company, three is
a crowd!"

Looking down into the campus from
,Merry's room, Bart had seen Buck Badger
heading that way.

"You mean Badger?" said Frank, step
.ping to Hodge's side.

"Of course you will let him COme in.! I've
tried to understand )'011, Merry, but I can't.
You're anything but a. coward, but you 'will
let any cur put dirt all over you and then
treat him as a friend. That's not my way 1"

"I know it isn't," said Merriwell. "Your
way is to condem~any man you don't like and
then proceed to thrash him without further

provocation !"

An angry light canre into Bart's eyes.

. "Well, I'd never let a fellow put the mark
of his bullet on, me,. and then take him by the
hand for it!"

They had already talked the question over,
but Merry remarked,. in a reminding way: .
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"That was an' accident I Agnew was re
sponsible for that!"

"According to Badger's story. But you
have no other eyidence,"

"Except that .Agnew was seen with the gun
in his hands before the shooting."

"1 haven't any more use for Badger than I
have for Agnew," Dart snarled. "And I'm
afraid 1 shan't have any use for you, if you
still insist on becoming Buck Badger's
friend."

MerriwelJ felt strangely irritable this after
noon and in no mood for an argument. He
left the window and dropped heavily into a
chair. while his white face became whiter.

Less than twenty-four hours before, Merry
and his friends had returned to New Haven
from New York, where,in a hotly-contested
struggle, they h..d defeated a Princeton team
in a game of ice nock~y. The trophy. of that
victory, .a costly arid. handsomely engraved
gold cup, rested now on a shelf in Frank's
room, where the members of his team had
agr-eed to place it.

That game in St. Nicholas Rink, in New
York, had been played by Merriwell while
he was suffering from a blow on the head. ,
given by a club in tire hands of a street as
sassin, which had re-opened the wound made
by the bullet from Badger's musket.

Frank had played t~rough the game with
out serious inconvenience, but had almost col
lapsed after his return to New Haven. All
day he had suffered severely, and the pain and
coosequent weakness told heavily on him.
His limbs fairly trembled under him as he
dropped into the chair.

"That is as yoU' please,.; he said coldly, in
reply to Bart's positive declaration. "It's
not ~y custom to go about beg~ng people to
remam mv friends".' .

Hodge turned sharply on him from the
.window.

"Do you mean to say that you choose this
this cad, in preference to me i!"

"1 have said nothing of the kind. I have
always been your friend, Bart, and you know
it. But 1 shall not permit you or any other
man to say who I shall speak to or who I shall
not speak to. If you .wish to call that a
choosing of friends, and want to drop me be
cause of it--"

"And yet you know that he's a low brute,"
Bart panted.· "He has shown it a score of
times. That story of the musket doesn't go

- with me. I He's a brute, and you know it as
well as I do. What do yoo want of lim? .
The r~t of your friends are not willing to
chum with him.II

"Perhaps we'd .best wait to know ~hat he is
coming here for," Merry wearily suggested.
"It maybe that he is not coming to my room
at all."

"Yes, but he is. Talk to him if you want
to. Chum with him if you want to. I'm
going. I should have to tell him what i think
of him, if we met. I admire your taste."

Hodge was out'of the room.
Frank looked toward the door through

which he had vanished, and wearily put a .
hand to his head.

."I didn't know· I was so nearly knocked ..
out. That heavy club came down with kill- I

ing force, and the old wo~nd made its effect:
ten times worse. And likely I should have
taken the doctor's ad'Vice and kept out of that
hockey game."

He heM'd Badger's steps outside, f~llowed
by a knock.

"Come in," he called. •
• There was an uneasiness and awkwardness·

about Badger's entrance not at all usual ~ith .
him.

"Have a chair," Merry invited, indicating
one.

Badger sat down.
. flI 31Uowed I'd meet Hodge here," he said, .
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"and yet 1 reckon it's better that I didn't meet
him."

IIA good deal better," Merriwell agreed.
"What do you mean by that?"
"Just what I said. You're too much alike

in temper to get along well together. You're
both of you spoiling for a fight half of the
time. Fellows who constantly carry chips
about on their shoulders shouldn't jostle each
other."
. "1 haven't paid admission to a lecture,"
was Badger's sarcastic rejoinder. "\Vhen I
want' your advice I wi1llet you know."

His face flushed.
f'you need a good deal of advice, at times;

but you're like Hodge, never willing to re
ceive it."

"1 came to talk about Hodge," said Badger,
c:ontrolling his temper.

"He doesn't like you any bett~r than you
like him," Merry volunteered.

"But that is no reason whatever that he
should tell iies about me and try to prejudice
me. in the ~yes of every one, as he is doing."

"Go ahead," 'Merry assented. "You'll ex
cuse me if I lie here on the lounge?"

"I reckon that's an intimation that I'm bor-
ing you?" flared Badger.

He half rose as if to go.
.,Sit down I" said Frank .

There was something so commanding in
the tone that Badger dropped back into the
seat.

"I meant nothing of the kind. My head
is troubling me this evening, and I find it
easier to lie down than to sit up. It was that
clip I got in New York with the club."

·'That's just what I came to talk about,"
Badger confessed. "About your head. And
about that gunshot wound. You have told
me that you believe I knew nothing about
that bullet?"

Memwell nodded.
"Ho~ must know that. I would never

stoop to such a dirty trick, and )·et he pre
tends to believe that I may have known a
good deal more than .1 say. He has said that
if 1 didn't put the ball cartridge in, I may
have known that it was in. I was going to tell.
him, if I saw him here, that he's a contempti
ble puppy for hinting at such a thing."

"If you have come here, Badger, to chew
away at that rag, you might as well go. I'm

not pleased with what you say about Hodge.
lie has his faults--"
. "He told that to Skelding, so I've heard:'
Badger broke in, "and the thing is goilJg all
over the college. 1 reckon I'd be a fool not

to notice it."
"i\ly dear fellow," said Frank, smiling in

spite oM1i~ achil'lg head, "what is it you want
me to do? 1 don't hold myself responsible
for all that Hodge says. And I'm more than
surprised to know that you credit any story
that comes from the Chickering gang. Es
pecially from Skdding. I feel sure that you
did not try to kill me, and I am just as cer
tain that Skelding did-that time on the lake,
when he skated backward into the ice trap he
set for me. 1 thought you'd thrown those
fellows over?"

"1 have," said Badger. "1 ain't having
anything to do with them whatever. Since

they tried to do me up that time when 1 was
loaded \vith red-eye and you helped m'e out
of their clutches I ha-yen't had any use for
them."

He paused, while a flush mantled his face.
''Except when I fancied they could help

me," shrugging his thick shoulders.
"If you use scamps for tools, you may ex

pect to be called the friend of scamps:' said
Merriwelt, significantly.

"Don't tell me that I'm in danger of becom
ing a good old dog Tray I I'm not hankering
for the reputation of being a good anything."

"Except a good fighter?" .
c'Well, 1 allow that Hodge would nnd it a
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pretty hard job to knock me out another

time."
"Been taking some more lessons of Buster

Kelley, I suppose?" said Frank.
"Not on your life!" again flushing. "I

have let Kelley alone, and I am letting red
eye alone. I never did like the stuff."

<. I'm sincerely glad to hear it," said Frank,

with much earnestness.
"lowe that to you, and to \Vinnie-Miss

Lee! You gave me some good adv~ce On
the snbject, and r always felt so sneaking
mean whell I went to. call on her after I'd

been loaded with red-eye. I reckon I'm a
good tIeal better off without it."

CHAPTER II.

A TAf.K WITH BADGER.

Badger began to feel that he was not say~

ing the things that had been in his mind when
he set out for :Merriwell's room. He had in
tended to pick a quarrel with Hodge. if he
fou~d Hodge there, and, failing in that, to in
sist sharply .that Frank should order Hodge
to stop his irritating talk. He tried to come
back to the subject now.

"I won't say that you're the best fellow in
the world, Merriwell, but I'm free to admit
that I've met a good many worse ones."

"Thanks," said Frank.
"Don't be sarcastic," growled the West

erner. "I told you once that I hated sar
casm. Whenever you speak and smile that
way it .makes me want to get up and hit you
square in the mouth."

"I shouldn't advise you to follow up your
feelings in the matter."

Badger showed his hroad. white teeth in an
unpleasant way.

"I reckon if I tried it. you'd tell me what a
fine fellow I am for knocking -you out with a
bul1et and then jumping on you before you're
strong enough again to fight ?"

"That's a very Irritating and disagreeable
habit you have, Badger, of putting such
speeches into the mouths of other people. It
stirs up your bite, and there is no need of
anything of the kind in your case." -

Again Badger tried to get back. to the sub

_ject.
"I'm willing, as I said, to admit that you've

got some good traits.-a lot of them, if you_
want it that way. But this fellow,· Hodge,
and some of the others who train round with
you are different, I allow. He tries to get a

fling at me every chance he can. He is con
tinually seeking to insult me. And you will
allow that isn't pleasing to any man what
ever. And I want you to tell him for me
that we'll have another attempt at a settle
ment, if he doesn't stop."

The impatient look cam~ again into Merri
well's pale face..

"I shall carry no such message! And
more, when you threaten Hodge, you threaten
me. Hodge is my friend. I thought you
understood that? I have tried t~ make it
plain." .

- Badger held in his rising temper. He
seemed really to be learning self-control.

"I didn't 'come here to -quarrel with you, .
Merry. And I shan't, if I can help it. r
don't forget that lowe you some favors."

Frank looked amused, though his face be
trayed increasing weariness.

"I didn't mea.!b anything about that wound
on the head. You've said that you don't hold
anything whatever against me for that. That
was a sort of favor that you did not care for.
No; I meant other things-about the time you
helped me when I was fUll. of red-eye and
couldn't help myself-and about the good

words you spoke for me to Miss Lee."
Frank propped his head with a cushion, but

said nothing. Badger fidgeted uneasily.
"I reckon you think I was a fool, in some

things."
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"Few-men are always wise."
"Still," Badger went on, "I allow I can't

say that I was extra pleased when you
chipped in as you did and took Inza away
from me. I don't consider that it was any of
your business whatever if I chose to drop
Miss Lee and try to go with Miss Burrage?"

The amused look in Frank's face deep

ened.
"Inzais a very nice girl," was his non-com

mittal reply.
"She is a handsome young lady, and as

keen as a razor."
"Very'true;" Mer,ry admitted. "Though I

found my razor rather dull this morning."
"Well, she is never dull. None whatever,"

Badger enthusiastically declared.
"No doubt Miss Winnie Lee would be de

lighted to hear you express such sentiments."
"I didn't like it when you i:hipped in,"

Badger continued. "It is a good thing for a
.fellow not to stick too close to one girl, I
think: I didn't want Miss Lee to think that
she owned me, and so I thought I'd pay
court a little while to Inza."

"And no doubt .Miss Burrage would be

.delighted to lIeai you say that."
"Confound it, man," Badger grumbled.

"You speak as if you think that was a crime.

But ever-ything is all right now. I didn't

think it just right, though, for you to do as
you did, when you-sort of belonged to Miss

Bellwood."
"Inza is a very old friend of mine," said

Merriwell: "We understand each other

pretty well."
"If she understands you, hanged if it isn't

more than I do!" Badger declared.
"And yet you proceed to read my thoughts

to me in the most confident manner."
"It just grinds me, that is all." .

On some points Badger was keenly, even

abnormally: sensitive. He wanted popu
larity. . Henee it nettled him 'more than he

would ever confess to know that Frank Mer
riwell could come in and take Inza away from
him, at" a time when he seemed to be making
such flattering progress in winning her favor.

"Miss Burrage and I are long-time
friends," Frank went on. "You have told me'

that you like Winnie Lee, and I have reason

to believe that she cares for you. She is a
fine girl, Badger. You were not only distress

ing her by your conduct, but you were, as
you have just now admitted, not at all seriom,

in your attitude toward Miss Burrage."

"Just as serious as you were:' flared
,Badger. "I reckon that you wasn't meaning

anything whatever of a serious nature when
you came in that way. You belong to Miss

Bellwood."

"Oh, do I? Thank you for telling me so,"

"It's current report, anyway. I don't say
it for myself. But if you do belong to her,
then I've as much right to say that you should
not give your attentions to Miss Burrage as·
you have to say that I should not."

"We will not discuss it," sai~ Frank, still
more wearily. This interview, so harsh and
irritating at times; was tiring him more than·

.he liked to admit. His strength seemed at a

low ebb that afternoon.

.A springy step was heard in the hall, and a·

knock on the door. In answer to Merry's
request to "Come in!" Jack Diamond entered.

Badger was on his feet to go before the

door opened.

Jack Diamond's handsome face grew dark
when he observed the Kansan. He was
plainly not pleased to find him there, and

Badger saw it.

"Hodge isn't here?" Diamond questioned,
with hand on the door-knob. "I wanted to

see him,"

He seemed not to see Badger at all, and
",,-alked out, completely ignoring the We.~t- .

emer.
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Badger looked after him with hot wrath in

. his face.
"Hodge has got Diamond to believe his

stuff," he snarled. "I reckon I'll have to
thrash both of them. I think I don't want to
become a member of your flock."

Merry regretted Diamond's action, but he
'Would not admit it to Badger.

"I like the members very well," he an

swered.
Then Badger lost his head.
"It looks ....ery much as if there must be

something wrong with the centre of it, when
the chaps that flock round the centre are such
a beastly lot. I allow I ought to have said
that in the first place, and gone." .

Merriwell smiled in a way that .Badger had

come to know and remember.
"It's not too late to go now," he said.

"And one thing, Badger. Fellows never be
come members of Merriwell's flock unless
they are invited."

"And I haven't been invited. Is that ~hat
you mean? Why, confound you, I wouldn't
belong to your set if I could. It seems that

. every member of it has got, to bow down to
Merriwell, and do what he says and say what
he thinks and sing what he sings. Excuse
me!"

''You're excused," said Meniwel1. "There
is the door. The carpenter made it for pe0

ple to go out by"

CHAPTER III.

ELSIE'S HEROISM.

"1 am afraid I am in a bad temper, myself,'~.

was Merriwell's thought, when Badger hur
ried angrily from the room. "I am sorry
Diamond cut him in that way. I shall have
to speak to Jack and Bart."

Though the effort made his head swim and
gave him an uppleasant, sick. sensation, he
got up from the lounge and walked toward
the door

"If Jack and Badger come together· there
will be words and likely blows. Perh~ps I'd
better take some fresh air."

Taking his hat, he went out.
\

He did not find Badger or Diamond, and so
he started ~ for a walk. He did not go far
before he met Elsie Bellwood, who seemed

.rather pale and frightene~.

"Oh, dear," she gasped. "That bear al
most scared me to death r It came out by the
gate, and I was right against it before I knew

it."

"The man was with it?" Merry questioned,
looking down the darkening street. •

The hour was much later than he had
thotlght, though in his room his student lamp
had been lighted some time before. The
campus was growing quite dark and the elec
tric lights were shining.

"The Italian and his bear were out there
this morning," he explained. "I am sorry.
the bear scared you. Of course it is per
fectly harmless."

"I suppose it is," Elsie pantingly admitted.
"But just the same it almost frightened me to
death. I never saw it there before. And
when it came out there I didn't know there
was a man with it."

"Did you· see either Diamond o~ Badger?"
Frank asked.· "I am looking for them."

"No," she ~swered. "And I suppose Bart
isn't here?"

"He went away some time ago. Wait a
. minute and I will get my top coat and go with
you."

As he hurried back into the dormitory he
had the extremely unpleasant feeling that
Elsie J;3ellwood had not called to see him, but
for the purpose of seeing Bart Hodge. .. She
had acted queerly toward him ever since the
night of thec<prom." and the morning'ot' thl
"Dawn Party." Recently she had appeared

.to be attracted toward Hodge, an4 Hodge,



who had so often called himself a "girl-hater"
had seemed pleased with this change.

"I hope I'm not jealous," Merry reflected,
as he retraced his way to his room. "But can
I honestly say that I am glad to have Elsie
take to Hodge in this way? But she must be
doing it for effect. She isn't trying to throw
me over, but simply to let me understand that
there are other pebbles on the beach. I can't
say that I am pleased to be taught this lesson

-even if it seems to be needed.~'

He felt very. giddy and weak as he walked
on, but he was resolved not to mention it to
Elsie, for she would; perhaps, insist that he
ought not to think of accompanying her home.
.She might even be led to think, he feared, that
he did not want to accompany her home.

"And she is dreadfully frightened," was his
thought. "Her cheeks looked pale under the
electric light. She was shaking, too, and her
voice fairly fluttered. That Italian ought to
be arrested. I've known several women to
be fright~ned by his bear. And yet I suppose

, the brute is perfectly harmless."

After getting his top coat-the evening was
cold and rough-:Merry took from 'a drawer a
bulging pocket-book which he had put there
not a great while b~fore.· He opened it and
looked quickly through the big roll of money
it contained, then thrust the p~ket-book and

contents into a pocket.

"I wish I had the stuff safely out of my
hands," he muttered. "I shan't keep it any

longer than I can help."

He hurried down to the entrance where
Elsie Bellwood was nervously awaiting him.

. -- .
, ,"That is one thing the bear made me do,"

she said, \\-ith a nervous la.ugh.

She held' up a small umbrella. The handle

was of metal, with a plated wooden end, and
, this wooden end had been snapped off.

"1 started to ron and slipped, and brpke the

. handle."

Merriwell examined it. The curved plated
handle was badly cracked.

"I think you can have a ferule put round
there and it will be ~ll right," he said, taking
the umbrella to carry for her, though she kept
the handle.

She clutched his arm nervously as. they
neared the spot where she had been fright
ened by the Italian's performing bear.

"It is stilI there," she exclaimed, her grasp

tight~ing.

The electric light had winked into semi
darkness, but MerriweU saw the hairy form,
which seemed to be crouching beside a stone
post a short distance in front of them.

"I should think he would move on with it,"
he grumbled. "But he always keeps it muz
zled."

He quickened. his steps. Elsie was on the
ot,ttside and farthest from the post.

"Let us hurry by," she begged.
Frank would have made a detour to calm

Elsie's fears, but he saw that only a few steps
would take them by the bear, and he fancied
she would not be frightened when they were

- ... . .

past it. It gave him a pleasureable sensation
to have this trusting, golden-haired girl cling
to his arm as if she felt that he was able to
defend her against every possible foe. This,
is the feeling which often makes strong men
of sturdy, courageous fibre, fall in love with
timid, shrinking women.

They were walking rapidly. As they'
passed the post, the shaggy form leaped out
and seemed to take Merriwell in its ~rasp.

Elsie shrieked in fear when she beheld Merri
well struggling in the c1utches~of the l1airy
thing. The umbrella, dropping from Frank's

hands, fell at her feet.
A man appeared, running as if to the assist

ance of the bear. But he was not an Italian.
Instead of trying to help Frank, he began to

assault him.
Then Elsie saw the shaggy coat torn away,



and realized that Frank Merriwell was not
'struggling with a bear, but was fighting with
two men.

Elsie Bellwood's heart seemed to stop its
beating. She had retreated a few steps.
Then the blood which had appeared to be con
gealed flowed again in her veins. She forgot
her fears, she forgot her timidity, she forgot
everything, but that Frank Merriwell was
fighting with a pair of demons and that he

. was in danger of being killed. That realiza
tion made a heroine of her.

With a bound, she sprang at the nearest of
the two men. Frank was down, and the man .
who had worn the big hairy coat was on top
of him.

The electric light winked into brilliancy
again, and she saw the situation With clear
ness.. Merry had the man by the throat,and
was pushing him back, and at the same time
struggling to rise. The other man had drawn
a knife.

"Look out. .She's got a gun," the younger
man-the one who was astride of Merriwell
managed to gasp, as he .writhed free from
Frank's grip.

The plated umbrella handle, glittering
under the glare of the electric, had deceived
him into believing that Elsie held a pistol.

Without .catching .the significance of this,
Elsie Bellwood made a leap for the umbrella,
and then, with the sharp point of its handle,
she wildly began to jab the older man in the
face.

. He tumbled back with a howl, and as he did
so she stabbed the umbrella into his face
again.

He put both hands to his eyes and almost
fell to his knees.

"Look out," he howled, in warning.
The younger man, thinking that this, was to

.warn him against the revolver, tore himself
from Merry's grasp, and turned toward Elsie

~~: .. ".
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BellwoOd; and as he turned the umbrella point
took him in his open mouth.

He tried to strike it down, but she struck
again and again~ with such a true·hand that
the blood flowed. She was 'an aroused lion
ess, utterly reckless and forgetful of herself,
knowing only that Frank Merriwell was in
danger and that no one else could come to his
defense.

Under ordinary circumstances Merriwell
would have been more thana match for the·
two men, but he was weak and dizzzy when
the attack came. It had come, too, as a com
plete surprise. Not until he was within the
grasp of the younger man did be kn~ that be :

had been set upon by a man and not a bear.

Then he realized that the bear which Elsie
had seen and by which she had been fright-_
eried had gone on, and that a man' in a furry

, coat was holding him chokingly by' the throat
and searching through his pockets.

In attempting to get away from the man's
clutch, Merry fell, and the man fell upon him.
A fierce struggle followed this, in which the
other man took part u~til 'the moment of.
Elsie's . interference. l\ferriwell tried to
rouse all his old strength, but it was gone, and

he felt weak and' babyish in the hands of these
strong men. He was for the time like Sam
son with his locks shorn. A bloody blur
swam before his eyes ; and his mind, instead
of being' clear and active, as on similar oc
casions, grew confused.

"Look out! She's got a gun!" the older .
man blubbered, holding his hands to his eyes'
and moving backward from the dangerous
vicinity.

Elsie stabbed again and again, the umbrella

point more than once striking the younger,
man in the face and neck, "in spite of' his ef
forts to get hold olit and take it away from
her. . Then he, too, uttered a howl of pairi and
turned. to follow his companion. '

The sputtering electric light, which had
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winked almost out, once more flooded the
campus, as the scoundrels fled.

Elsie turned to Frank Merriwell, who lay
on the ground white and still.

"He is dead I" she gasped, and a great sob
shook her.

She ran to him and lifted his head. She
kissed his white face.

"Oh, Frank I Frank I" she moaned.
The touch of her lips, and her words,

seemed to draw Merriwell back from the
reaJ1m of unconsciousness. His breath came
with a fluttering sigh and h'e opened .his eyes.
Still, he looked bewildered.

"Oh, Frankl" she screamed. "Yo'! are not
dead I Thank God I You are not dead !"

She kissed him again, and putting her arms
about him, lifted him toward her.

"Eh I" he said, starting up. "Wh-what is
'it? Oh, yes! I was attacked. The hear
I mean the man!"

He looked round, then lifted a hand to his
head.

Elsie was crying and, at the same time,
trembling like a leaf.

"1 th9ught 'you were dead, Frank," she·
sobbed.

"Not a bit of it," he declared, rousing him
self. "They are gone, aren't they? And you
fought them away? You're a heroine, Elsie I

.You are a girl in a thousand I"
His praiSe warmed her heart.
"1 hardly knew what I was doing," she

. confessed. "I just saw those two men on
you. I don't know what I did. But I struck
at them as hard and as fast as I could with
the umbrella. I wanted to-to kill them! I
thought they were killing you I"

She sobbed again-a hard, choking sob.
. "I'm all right,I guess," said Merry, trying

to rise. "They were too many for me."
"But you weren't yourself, you know," she

declared. "Your ~ead wasn't right. I saw
.how white you were, when 1 met you-and it

was simply selfish in me to want you to go .
with me. But 1 did want you to go with
me. Am 1 silly to say so? And I felt 'so safe
with my arm in yours! You are so brave and
true and noble I"

Merriwell struggled to his feet. Elsie
stood up, also.' She even laughed, in a hys
terical way.

"We have got the bear's skin," said Merri
well. "I tore that from him, I guess. Or
did you do it?"

The man had left his shaggy coat.
"You pulled it from him, I think, and he

ran away without trying to take ~t," she ex
plained.

Frank lifted a hand to his head.
"Are you quite sure you aren't hurt?" she

urged. "That other man had a knife I"
"Hello I" exclaimed. Frank, looking at the

coat. "I have seen this coat I"
"):ou have I Whose is it?"
"I have seen that very coat on the back of

Jim Hooker's father."

CHAPTER IV

AN UNPLEASANT SUSPICION.
~

Elsie Bellwood's nervous trembling almost
ceased.

"Are you sure?" she asked, having met the
student Hooker and been introduced to him
by Merry.

"Perfectly sure. But that doesn't prove
that one of the men was Jim Hooker's father."

"Because," she faltered, "I thought that
younger man looked like Jim Hooker. I
didn't want to say it at first."

Merriwell clapped a hand to the pocket in
which he had stowed the bulging pocket-book.
An exclamation came from his lips.

."I've been robbed!" he said. "I,had a
pocket-book in here containing a thousand
dollar!l. They got it. That was what they
jumped on me for!"
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A man came out from beneath the shadow
of the nearest elms, walking slowly. He
stopped when be discovered that the persons
by the stone post were. Elsie Bellwood and
Frank Merriwell. But this hesitation lasted
for but a moment. Then the man-6r rather
the youth, for he was Buck Badger-came
straight on, with determined look and squared
shoulders.

"I won't be sca.red back by Merriwell," he
muttered.

Elsie Bellwood turned toward him with a
joyous cry.

"I am so glad to see you," she declared.
"Mr. Merriwell has been assaulted and
robbed. And he is so weak he can hardly
stand. I began to think no one would ever
come along."

.Badger came straight forward, glad that he
had not turned back.

"Are you hurt, Merry?" he asked. "Which
way did the scoundrels go?"

"Down the street,.~' said Frank. "No, I'm
not hurt; that is, I think I'm not. But they
shook me up some, and I'm weak."

"That head trouble, I reckon?" said the
'Vestemer. with sincere regret. "And that's
how they knocked you out. Shall I try to fol
low them?"

"Better help to ret hin;t to his room," Elsie
sue-gested.

"Oh, I can walk all righ~" Frank asserted,
stepping off to show how strong he was. But
he felt weak enough. for all that. "I shall be

all right to-morrow. What I regret is the·
loss of the money."

Badger was- still in the dark, but he took
MerriweU's arm as if there had been no war
of words between them so short a time before.
Whatever differences might separate them,
they were still sons of old Eli. In time of
need Badger would fight for a Yale man to
the last ounce of his strength and the last drop

of his blood, simply because he ""3;"sa--"Ya1e
· man.

He had sauntered back toward Merriwell's
room, after finding that Hodge was not in his
own room, hoping to meet· either Hodge or
Diamond, and so have a battle of words and
perhaps of fists.

Elsie took Frank's other ann. Badger had
picked up the hea.vy skin coat which the man
had left. He looked curiously at it as he
slung it over his arm:

('Seems like I've seen this coat:' he said.
«Where?" Frank asked.

«Well, Jim Hooker wore a coat like this, or .
this very coat. out on the lake one day. I
suppose, though, it can't be the same?"

Elsie was about to voice her discovery, but
a motion from Merriwell kept her still.

((A good many of these skin coats look
alike," he said; evasively. "Whoever wore it,

·got my pocket-book with some money. 1.'1
be glad to make an even exchange with him."

Then Elsie 1?egan to tell of the Italian and
·the bear and of how frightened she had been.

"Frank must have thought the fellow was
that bear, at first," she said~ .

«Yes, I did, for we were speaking ~ the
bear, and it had been right there."

They had reached the door. Steps were 
heard coming from the'other direction. Rat
tieton came up, wit~ Hodge and Diamond.
Behind them were· Bink Stubbs and Danny
Gris\Vold, Joe Gamp and Dismal Jones.
Badger straightened up and squared his thick
shoulders.

"I allow that my room will be a good deal
better than my company," was his compre
hensive declaration.

Elsie did not comprehend the true impdort
of the words, but she understood that there
was bad blood between BuCk and some of
Frank's friends..

«You have helped thus far, and you ~i1l



"WC"'U stand by him, if you say so," agreed

Rattleton.

"That's O. K.," said Dink. "I think that
Hooker is all right, n~ matter what his old

Diamond, when you get back, but haste may
help the police to recover the money." ...

Diamond took the big coat and hurried
away.

"I've seen Jim Hooker wear that coat1"
Rattleton &aid, positively.. "Out on the lake
one day. If it wasn't that coat, it was one
like it."

IN MERRY'S ROOM.

"We must be careful what we say," urged
Merriwell. <II came near saying more to
Badger than I wanted to about that coat.
~ven if it belongs to Jim Hooker's father, and
has been worn by Jim Hooker, that proves
nothing against him. He is our friend, and a
member of our set. Bart and I fully con
vinced oursetves that he is all right and should

..not be held responsible for the shortcomings
of his father.

"Hoo~er's father was an hooest man till
convicted of a crime he never committed.
Since then he has gone to the dogs and seems
to care for nothing but drink. Hooker was
thought to be crooked by a good many here in
the college just because of that. Btlt Hodge
and I found that the worst thing he did was

.to furnish money to his worthless dad. We
. failed to find a single thing against Hooker,

but many things to make us think highly of
him. You know what those things are.
Now, even if it should be discovered that his
father was one of the men who attacked and
robbed me to-night, we mllst not on that ac
count cbange in our attitude toward Hooker."

Merriwell .said that with a great deal of
earnestness.

u
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help the rest of the distance?" she said, itl her
persuasive 'Nay.

"I don't need to be helped, but I shall be
glad to have you go up."

Frank was speaking to Badger.
"A .re you sure you are all right?" Elsie

questioned.
"Just a little dizzy and weak, but otherwise

all right," Merry assured her..
Badger passed him the heavy coat.
"\Vhateverothers may think, I reckon it

will be better all round if I make myself
. scarce." .

Then he turned and walked back in the di
rection from whic~ he had come.

"I was knocked down and robbed just
. now," said Frank, speaking to Rattleton

. '
Hodge and Diamond, who were the first to
,arrive. "And Elsie was the bravest girl-I
'will tell you ali about it as soon a~ I can.
Here 1s what we took as spoil," pointing to
the overcoat. .

"El . hSle was Ott er way home. If you will
go with her now, Bart."

Bart was glad to do that; though Elsie did
not seem glad to go on her way just then•.

"If you're sure you're not hurt?" she
queried again.. I

~'Quite sure," Merry insisted.
"I'll tell you all abOut it," she said, drawing

Bart away. "We'll:o back and look for that
umbrella. Oh, that awful bear!"

Merriwell leaned rather heavily on Rattle
ton's arm as they went up to his room. Dia
mond carried the overcoat.

"Take that overcoat to the nearest police
station, if you will," Merry requested, turn
ing to piamond, when they were in his room,
'~and say that the ~an who wore if knocked

.. me down and r.oobed me of a thousand dol
lars out there by the campus walk.",

"Not the thousand-"
"Yes, the thousand dollars that belongs to

Jim Hooker's niece. I'll tell you all about it,
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dad may be guilty of. But we want to know
about this-this fight?"

"You were with Elsie?" queried Danny.
..And a braver girl you never sa~\' I She

fought those rascals like a heroine. She ac
tually drove them away. I saw that before I
keeled over and quit knowing anything."

"What?" gasped Gamp.
"Yes. I fainted like a school-girl. While

Elsie fought like a hero! You wouldn't have
t'xpected it. But my head went round like a
top. By the way. I guess I'd better have one
d you fellows look at that wound for me."

Dismal Jone~ llecame the attendant sur
g(·on. while :'Ilerry continued to talk and the
f ,thers to cotmnent anrl listen.

"1 shall have topay that money back out of
my o\\'n pocket of course." said Frank.
"Well. it's all in a iifetime. and I guess I can
stand for it.··

"They got the whole thousand?" queried
. Danny. "1\ly! that's a pile of boodle! Al
most enough to buy up the New Haven
police."

Jim Hooker's niece, Sadie l\.fartin, a little
girl whose father was dead, had received a
thousand dollars, which had been wrongfully
kept from her by a man named David J. Bar
ker-the money being restored to the girl
through Frank Merriwell, who was selected .
by' Barker on his death bed for that purpose.*

Merriwell had deposited the money in a
New Haven bank, giving the girl's mother a
check for the sum. Mrs. Martin drew the
money from the bank, and, after keeping it a
few day~, sent a note to Merriwell, asking him
to come and take charge of it again for her.

This note had reached Merry on his return
from New York, and he got the money that
very day, but had not time to get it out of his

*See Tip Top Weekly No. 202, "Frank Mer
riwell's Sleigh; or, Warm Hearts and Brave
Hands."

possession, until it was taken out by the men
who had assaulted him.

"Why did she want you to take the money
again ?"" Dismal asked. "'Th~ love of money
is the root of all evil.' i never handle .any."

"Give me more of the root," squeaked Bink,
ready, as usual, with a chestnut.

"More of the love of money?" said Jones.
"You little sihner, you love money so much
now that you'll die of a shriveled heart."

"I burn. mine," said Danny, taking out a
cigarette and lighting it. "Not my love, but
my money."

"It puzzled me to know why she wanted me
to take the money again," said Merriwell,
wincing a little under the_ manipulations of
Dismal's fingers. "But from what she said, I
gathered that she is afraid it would be stolen
from her. I wanted. her to return it to the
bank, but. she seemed to prefer that I should
have charge of it. So I took it."

"Wouldn't nobody trust me with a thou
sand dollars," moaned Danny, watching the
spirals of blue smoke from his cigarette.

"It wouldn't be safe for them to!" declared
Rattleton.

"Your memory is too poor," said Bink.
"You'd hasten to forget all about it."

"Your memory is good enough," remarked
Dismal. "Yesterday you reminded me of a
five I borrowed from-you a year ago."

"Sus-sus-say, what dud-do you do with all .
of your mum-mum-mum-money, anyhaow?"
stuttered Gamp, speaking to Griswold.

"Never have any," snapped Danny. "Bink
begs it all away from me and bums it up in
cigarettes."

"Haven't begged a cent of you-since yes
terday."

"1 saved a double X to-day, anyway," said
Bink.

"G ..ug-goodness, tell us haow."
"You couldnit save a double X in six years,'

if you'd try," Dismal solemnly asserted..
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"Yes, but 1 did. Honest, fellows, this is no

lie."
"How?" asked lv,Ierriwell. "We'll try to '

pattern after you."

"1 saw a beautiful lazy arm-chair in a furni~

.' ture store that 1 could have bought for that
money, and 1 didn't buy it."

Then he hastened to.,get out of the way of
Danny Griswold's fist. .~

. "My debts oon't trouble me now," observed
Rattleton.

"They never did," said Dismal.
"1 mean 1 have mit quaking them-quit

making them: The last debt 1 made 1 spouted
a ring at my uncle's, and the rascal sold it in
.stead of letting me redeem it. I've decided

, not to patronize him any more."

"Things are prone to look rosy when we
rt1n into debt," said Merriwell, "but not long
afterward everything grows dun.colored."

Gam'p started. .

"I dud-don'tsus-sus-see? Oh, y-yes!
When they· begin to dun you, everything
grows dark A-haw, a-haw, a-haw."

"Gamp is like the blind man," Bink ob
served: "He cries, 'I see! I seel' when he
doesn't see at alt."

Though Bink and Danny were such incorri
gible jokers, the serious spirit of the evening

, . came quickly back to the jesting group. They
began to talk again about Jim Hooker -and
about the assault and robbery. Hooker had
their sympathy. There had been a time when
it was otherwise.· Hooker had been believed

~ by many of the fellows at Yale to be crooked.
Merry had taken pity on him and had brought

.. him to his room, and some of the, friends who
were now in the room and expressing their

.. sympathy for Hooker had precipitately fled,

. refusing to be introduced to him. This treat-
'" . _.

ment of Hooker had cut Merry pretty deep.
Then his own suspicions had been aroused

.against Hooker, and he and Bart had investi-·
gated a night 'mission which looked black

against Hooker, only to find that HOOker was
as square as a brick and had been guilty of
no .\vorse onense than furnishing money to
his drunken, worthless father, when, perhaps,
he ought not to have done so.

Since that time Hooker had been one of
Merry's set, being treated by all with respeCt
and consideration.

"It was queer that· Elsie should have
thought the younger of the two men resem
bled Hooker ?;, observed Rattleton. "Hooker
would be all broke up if he knew it."

"We'll take· care not to let him know it,"
said Frank. "There is no reason why we
should tell him."

"We'll keep mum-mum-mum-mum-"
"When you complete a sentence, why don't

you stop ?" demanded Danny.
"Or whistle?" asked Bink.
"1 wasn't going to say that we'll keep mum

,mum," stuttered Gamp. "I was gug-going
to sus-sus-say that we'U keep mum~mum

mum-mighty still abub-baout it."
"rm going to send you to the doctor, or

have him come up here," Dismal declared,
when he was through with Merriwell's head.
"How do you feel now ?~'

"Better, but weak as a cat."
"As a kitten-two-day-old kitten, you

mean," squeaked Bink.
"We'll say nothing to Hooker about that

coat," M:~rry went on, as if not noticing this
chatter. "1 felt sure at nrst that 1 recognized
it as his father's. But even if· it is his
father's--even if it was his father who robbed
me this evening of the thousand dollars, that
ought not to prejudice us against Hooker.
He· can't help what his father does. He is
one of us. you know, and entitled to our re
spect· and confidence. And we'll treat him·

right....
"Let your bife-bet your life we wilt," said

Rattleton..
"It may be that Mrs. Martin wanted me to
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CHAPTER VI.

take the money because she was afraid her
father would get it away from her."

Merry was about to say more, when steps
were heard outside. Then there was a rap

on the door.
Rattleton opened it, and Bruce Browning

loafed in) accompanied by Jim Hooker.

11M HOOKER.

A painful silence followed Jim Hooker's
entrance. It was broken by Merriwell.

"Always glad to see you, Jim. Been hav
ing a rough day."

"Not so rough now, though its growing
colder again." said- Hooker, taking a chair.
"But a lot of the fellows were out warming
themselves with baseball work this after
.noon!'

. where he had paused to rest. How is your
head? I see you've got it tied up again}'

A dead silence fell on the group, which was
again broken by Merriwell, who saw that it
"iould seem strange indeed if the story of the
assault and robbery were withheld from

Hooker.
"I got it hurt agai? in New York, you

know."
"Yes; and I was talking to Badger about

that this morning. Say, fellows, Badger feels
sore-about that-I mean. about the gunshot
wound! He wouldn't have done such a thing
for anything in the world. It n-..akes him
seem careless and reckless, and such a reputa
tion is just the thing he doesn't want. He
would have gone to New York to see the ice

hockey match but for that. He told me so

himself."
"Gug-gug-glad he felt that way, then." said

Gamp. "We dud-dud-didn't want him."
"Speaking for yourself, or for the flock: -r '

asked Danny. "He could have gone by his .
little lonesome, or with another crowd.
There are othel's."

"I ran against. some more thugs out in the
street awhile ago." Merry went on. "They
downed me and robbed me of a thousand dol
lars, which your sister gave me to take care
of. She. gave it tome only' this afternoon.
It was the thousand belonging to your niece,
which I got of Barker."

"Money has' wings," moaned Dismal from
his corner. "Riches are but dross. yon
think you have them safe in your weskit ;
pocket, and lo! where 3l1"e they ? You go out'
in the evening with a big \vad, and you come;
back in the morning with a bu'sted purse and
a splitting headache."
, Jim Hooker turned pale. He felt that~l

eyes were· on him. It was afterward re

marked that his voice shook, as he asked :
"Could you recognize them?"
"I wasn't in a condition to recognize any-

Every one noticed a patch of court plaster
00 the bridge of Hooker's nose and one over

. his eye.
"Played a little ball myself and skated on

my face," Hooker explained.
"Takes colder weather than this to cool the

baseball fever," said Browning, who as yet
knew nothing of the assault and robbery. .

''You never go into a fever over anything/,
Bink declared. "You were born cold blooded.
like a snake."

"He just hibernates about ten months in
the year, like a bear," laughed Danny. -

"That Italian doesn't let his hear hibernate
very much," said Browning, in a weary man
ner. "He has' had him dancing about the
campus all the afternoon."

"Where is Diamond-and Hodge?" asked
Hooker, looking round the room.

"Hodge has gone home with Elsie," Merry
answered. "And Diamond is out in town.' I
didn't know but you might have met him."

"No. Just came over from' my room.
Picked' Browning up at the comer below, .
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thing. I had all I could do to keep olle of

• them from choking me to death. I don't
.. know what might have happ~ned if· Elsie
hadn't been. with me and fought them off.
One of them had a knife."

"\Vhat sort of looldng men were they?"
· Hooker nervously inquired.

Frank was doing some rapid thinking. He
began to feel more and more that if any in-

· formation rightly belonging to a member of
A the set was' withheld from Hooker, the latter
;,leouid afterward fecI that he had been treated

with distrust.
. "The light was bad, and I didn't see their

faces. At first I thought one of them was the
Italian's bear, for he wore a skin coat. Elsie
said he was a young fellow. The other was. '~~

old enough to be his father. The skin coat
dime off, or was pUl1e~' off, in the scuffle, and

.. Diamond has gone with it to the police sta
tion."

Hooker's uneasy manner ~eemed to increase
and the pallor of his face to deepen. More
than one in the room felt that something akin
to a feeling of guilt or fear was struggling in
his breast.

"I oon't like the way Hooker is appearing,"
thought Rattleton. "And I don't like those
court-plaster patches on his face."
, Others thought the same. The old.distrust,

·began to return. It was impossible not to re
member that Hooker's father 'had been in
prison. They had only Jim Hooker's word
for it that the elder Hooker had been impris
oned for a crime he did not commit. No one
could cieny that Hooker's father was at pres
ent a worthless, drunken, disreplltable wretch.

"Blood will tell in horses," mused Dismal,
suspiciously eyeing Hooker. "Maybe it will
in humans. 'Even unto the third and fourth
generation t' reads the Good Book."

"Of course my sister won't ask you to repay
it," Hooker remarked.

"It may be recovered," said Frank. "The

chances are. good for that, I think. Likely
some one has been seen wearing·.the coat."

"Bu! .. if it shpllidn't be recovered,· she
. wouldn't ask you to pay it back," Hooker in-
sisted. . .

"I should pa)' it back just the same," Merry
declared. "I don't forget that the money be
longs to a little orphan girl. And, as its cu&:
todian, I became responsible for its safe-keep
ing."

More than one wondered why the thousand
dollars had been confided to Merry instead of
to Jim Hooker, who was ~rs. :Martin's
brother. They asked themselves why Hooker
did no~ comment on this. But Hooker secmetl
too much distressed and altogether too ner
vous and uneasy to volunteer any· infomla
tion.

Hooker did not stay long, but excused ,him
self by saying that he wanted to return to his
room to study.•

A buzzing fire of comment followed his de
parture.

In the midst of it Jack Diamond returned.
"They asked a lot of questions and prom

ised to do what they could," be said. "But
those police are poky fellows. There will be

on!=: of them up here in the morning to see you,
I think."

When Bart Hodge came back, it was grow
ing late. Dismal Jones and all but Hodge
went away, and Dismal sent up the doctor
who had attended Frank's bead after the g'Un
shot injury.

"Young man," he said, looking gravely
over his glasses. "You had no business to go
into that game in New York. You are fe\'er
ish. I want you to go right to bed. No ath
letics of any kind to-morrow."

"No baseball talk?" said Bart. "Can't we
even work our jaws?"

The doctor laughed.
"Not in an exciting manner. If you can

work your jaws and at the same time keep
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your blood cool, ail right. But I fancy that

will be rather hard for you."
The laugh was on Bart.
"Well, 1 am a bit excitable, when I run

against certain fellows," he admitted.
"No further taik to-night." said the doctor.

"Mr. Merriwell is going to bed. and we are
going to leave him. this minute."

CHAPTER VII.

EVIDENCE AGAINST HOOKER.

Merriwel~vent to bed and slept sO'soundly
that he awoke next morning in a greatly im
proved condition. He stuck to his room, too,
all day-sending the doctor's excuse to the
faculty for non-attendance. •

His friends came in and talked of the rob
bery and of all connected with it, of Jim
Hooker, and of the efforts of the police. A
police officer put in an appearrance about the
middle of the forenoon and got a description
of Merry's assailants. But Jim Hooker kept
away-a thing which every one noticed, and
of which every one spoke.

On the day following, Merriwe1l felt so
much better that he again appeared in the
class rooms and in the gymnasium. The
weather was more spring-like, too, and he put
in some time at baseball practice out of door,
with Hodge as catcher, Browning at the bat,
and Danny and Bink as fielders.

-"Hooker was gone all day yesterday," said
Hodge, "and .he has attended but one lecture
to-day, so Bob Brewster told me."

Bob Brewster was a sophomore, as was Jim
Hooker.

Merry signaled the curve he meant to pitch,
and sent in the ball.

Browning fanned the air; then looked won
deringly at his bat, lazily lifting' his eyebrows.

"1 had that ball figured down to a dead
sure thing, and 1 hit it. but there must be a
hole in the bat."

"Holes in your think-tank," said RattletO;i,
who had come up and was looking on. "Y(·tV ..

couldn't hit a horse."
"I can hit a donkey, if he gets in reach IIr

this club," grunted Bruce, meaningly.
Browning struck the next ball fair aI':I

square, and Danny sprinted for it.
"The police haven't been able to do a.

thing," said Hodge, his mind dwelling on the
robbery. "They say that coat has never been
seen in New Haven. That shows just how
bright they are. 1 could give them a pointer

on that."
"And it might be a wrong one," objectl'd

Merry. "We'll keep still, just as we',,'!.

doing."
Danny threw the ball to Merriwell, wl"1

walked back to his position.
"1 saw Hooker on the street awhile ago

volunteered Rattleton, speaking to Hodg··.
"I thought he rather ayoided me, th6ugh."

"I hope the fellow is as innocent as we ha·:.e
always believed him to be," said the lazy giant

with the bat.
"Oh, I still feel sure that Hooker is inno...

cent," Bart declared. "I mightn't, if it wasti't
for that experience which Merry and I hatt
I shan't believe anything against him, and I'll
treat him white, until I know that he is a
sneak. It would be a blow to the flock if he
- .
turns out crooked."

Browning struck at a ball that came hiss
ing hot from Merry's hand, and missed. Bart
caught it and tossed it back.

"Well, if Hooker has returned, I'm going
over to see him to-night," he said. "He will
be in his room, likely. I'm going to let hini
know by my actions that we're standing by ..
him."

After the practice, Hodge had a talk witb
Merriwell, both agreeing that however dark
things might look against Hooker, they would
maintain his innocence until they could do ~')

no longer. Possibly remembering how rna: ~y
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der if I'm doing just right? Merry is my
best friend. Yet it is confoundedly pleasant
to have as p.retty and bright a girl as Elsie to
go round with. And live always said I didn't
like girls."

He hoisted his feet to the tabl,e and con
tinued this ruminations, which were some
times cheerful, but oftener quite otherwise.

"Jim is staying away a long time."

He put his feet down at last and looked at
his watch.

Time had fled rapidly.

"I shan't wait much longer," was his con
clusion. "I can drop in to-morrow, or to
morrow evening. I want to see Merry again
before it's bed-time."

He pushed back in the chair and glanced
round the room.

Then he started and sat bolt upright. On
the floor near the wall was the bulging pocket
book which had been taken from Merriwell.
Hodge knew it as soon as his eyes fell on it, .
for he had seen it in Merry's possession. A
queer feeling came over him-a feeling that
was largely surprise; but was something more .
and deeper than surprise.

Glancing to the little book-case and pigeon
holes against the wall above the pocket-book.
he saw the niche from which the pocket-book
had dropped. It had been tucl<ed into one of
the narrow pigeon holes. . A towel had hung
by it. Near· this was a hat and coat rack;
Hodge f~lnded he could see just how the
pocket-book had been pulled from the niche.
Hooker had taken down his hat and coat, and

, in doing so had pulled down the towel, draw
ing it across the row of pigeon holes in its
fall; and the towel had torn the pocket-book
and some papers from their receptacle and
dropped them to the floor, where they now
Jay. They had fallen on the towel, and the
sound of their fall had been deadened.

"He must have gone out in a hurry! He

t .

times he, himself, had been unjustly sus-.
pected and accused, he was ta\dJ:1g unusual in
terest in Hooker.

And that night Bart went over to Hooker's

room.
Though the door was ajar, Hooker was not

in.
"He shut ~t and thought it fastened, but it

sprung back," was Bart's conclusion.
He could see on into the room, which had

the appearance of having been occupied by
Hooker a little while before. A low-turned
lamp burned on the table.

"He didn't go to Merry's, or I'd have met

bim/' Bart reflected. "I suppose he will be
tack in a minute."

He pushed the door open and went in. It
was a common thing for one member of
),{erry"s flock to invade the room of another
in this free anj unceremonious manner. All
of them went in and out of Merrlwell's room

.il~ this way, whenever they found it unlocked.
Bart turned up th~ lamp, sat down in a

(hair by' the desk, and began to look over a
paper he found lyi,ng there.

.A student came from another room and
stuck his head through the doorway.

"Hello, Charley," Bart exclaimed. Seen
(t:lything .of.Hooker?"

"He was here not long ago," said the stu
dent. "Gone out, I suppose. And I'm going
out, too. . Here is a, book I borrowed from

:Jrim. I'll put it on the desk."
/: Hodge scanned the police items, when he'
#as alone again, thinking there might be
'1entionof an arrest for the assitlt and rob
~ry. Then he threw the paper back and fell
to dreaming, as young fellows will. Hi~
thoughts were not especially pleasant.

"Of course Elsie cares more for Merry than
$be does for me-a good deal more! I didn't
n~ that to make me know it. And I sup
pose .it's .right that 'she should. And of

course. he cares a good deal for her. I won-
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snapped his hat right off the hook, and took
his coat and ran. I should guess that was it."

Hodge was puzzled, interested,' angered.
"Was it Hooker? Of course it must have

been! \\Tho else would put the pocket-book
there? That would be a good place to hide
it, for no one would think of looking for a
pocket-book or money there. But how did he
get it?"

Hodge did not want to wrong Jim Hooker.
He could but recall how on a previous occa
sion he had wronged him. He had since be

lieved Hooker to be all right. ¥ et there was
most damaging evidence. There seemed no
possible doubt that Hooker had' put the
pocket-book there. .

"How did he get it ?" was the question that
tormented Hodge.

His dark face burned with a growing feel
ing of distrust and indignation.

"Is he a thief, after all? I came over here
to let him know that the fellows are standing
by him. and I find this 1"

He was about to pick up the pocket-bOok
<,nd examine it.

"No, I won't do that. I'll leave'it right
there, just as it is. I'll wait here for Hooker,
and ''''hen he comes I'll point it out to him
and make him tell me what it means."

CHAPTER VIII.

THE MYSTERY OF THE POCKET-BOOK.

:'Merry has always insisted that no man
should be condemned on circumstantial evi
dence, and I'm not ~ing to condemn Jim
Hooker even now, but I'm COing to know how'
he got that pocket-book."

Hodie settled back into the chair with this
b'Tim determination, and ~ain look-ed at his
watch.

"From the looks of the room, he didn'tt·,in
t~nd to be gone long. He'll surely be back
soon."

Sitting there, Hodge reviewed all the eVI- '
.de~ce for and against Hooker..

"Looks mighty black against him," was his,
conclusion, "but I'm still believing that he is
innocent. There is that coat, which I know I
saw him wearing on the lake; and those'
patches of court plaster on his face; and'Elsie
said that the younger man looked like ] irn

Hooker. She told me that herself, though she
wasn't willing to believe that it was Hooker.
And I am not."

He took up the paper and tried to react
But he found nothing" in it to interest. He
ran over the baseball and sporting columns,
seeking to pass the time by reading the chatty
and often "inaccurate forecasts of the Yale
baseball season and of the practice of the vol
unteers.

"For one· thing, Merry will be in the
pitcher's box," he muttered. "There is not
another such pitcher in the ,college. And I
should like to catch for him."

Still Jim Hooker did not come.
Hodge again looked at his watch.
;'Phew! if I'm to see, Merry to-night' I've

got to be hustling!" he muttered. "And I
must see him. I've got to tell him about this.
It begins to look as if Jim isn't coming back.,
Queer he should go away and leave his room
unlocked."

He got up and strolled out into the hatl, and
then strolled back. There were lights in some
of the other rooms.

."It will never do to leave. that pocket-bo.t
lytng there. I'll have towa!t longer." .'

As he re-entered the room a man came hUr
riedly along the corridor.' He, too, walked

toward Hooker'sdoor. Bart was standing by
the desk, not having a'gain taken the chair.

. He looked up and saw the intruder in the
doorway.

"Evenin'I" said the stranger, sliding in an~

peering round in a' mysterious, cat-like way.
He was lin ~lderly man, and Bart did not
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like his appearance. He wore disfiguring
green glasses; apparently to change his looks
an~ prevent recognition.

"Anything you want?" was Bart's gruff in.

'luiry.
The stranger walked on round the desk, in

that same peering way.
"\Vhat do you want?" Bart growled, his

anger rising.
"This ain't your room,". the man declared.

·'This· is Jim Hooker's room, and he sent me
;~ere to git somethin' for him. I'm lookin'
Jor it."
~ He did not at nrst glance at the floor, but
Jet his eyes rove over the walls and book case.
/He seem~d about to take a step toward the
clothes closet, in spi~ of Bart's ominous man·
ner, when he saw the pocket-book. He ut
tered an exclamation and moved toward it.

"No, you don't!" Hodge exclaimed,
quickly putting himself between the man and
the pocket-book. ~·Not on your life! You
don't touch that I"

The man seemed about to launch himself on
Bart, but he merely shrugged his shoulders.

'il was sent for that," he said. "Jim
Hooker told me to come here and git it for
him. He couldn't come himself."

"Why couldn't he?" Hodge demanded.
.The stranger put a. hand to his glasses, as if

to hold them on, and again shrugged his
t;houlders.

. "Young man, is that pocket-book yours?
. Jim Hooker sent me for it, and I'm going to

have it!"
"When Hooker comes, he cat:J have it, but

nobody else takes it out of this room."
Hodge's face was show:ing hi~ growing an

ger.
However, the words were no sooner out of

his mouth than the man sprang at him, with
a snarl that resembled nothing so much as the
hissing growl 'of an enraged cat. He was
agile, too, in spite of his years,'and he doubt-

less thoug;ht by a sudden and .unexpected as
sault to beat Hodge back and gain possession
of the pocket-book.

Hodge flung him off, not wanting to strike
him, but the man was at him again, with the
ferocity of a panther.

"I'll kill you," he snarled.
Hodge tried to shake him off again; and,

ff-iling in that, for the man bad the grit and
grip of a bulldog, he ca1}ght the rascal by the
throat and pushed his head toward tlle floor.
Hodge was a terrible fighter, himself, when

. aroused. He drew back the other hand to
strike the man in the face, but checked him
.self, feeling that it would be beneath him to
strike so old a man, if he was not actually
forced to.

Holding him in that choking grip, Hodge
dragged the man toward· the door and then
hurled him bodily into the hall.

"Now, get out of heret" he connnanded.
MIf you don't, I'll hand you over to the police.I

'

Two or three students, who were sitting up
late grinding away at their books, came rush
ing into the corridor. The man picked him
self from the floor, readjusted his glasses, and
glared round. The threat of handing hint
over to the police seemed to take some of the
fight out-of him. Or he may have feared the
other students.

"I'll be even with you, Yflung man I" he
th~tened.. "I'll be even with you for this,

see if I don't!"
He backed skulkint'ly along the hall, as the

students began to hurl their inquiries at Bart.
"Just an old crank," said Bart. "He carne

into the room, and when I ordered him out
he jumped on me. If he'd been a younger
man I'd have pounded his face off."

Then he went back into the room.
"I won't dare to leave that pocket-book here

now," he reflected. panting from his exertions.
"1 don't know how that scoundrel knew it
was here, but he does, and he will get it 0Qt
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of bere if he can. I can't believe that Jim
Hooker sent him to get it."

He stood bewildered in the middle of the
room.

"And yet I don't know what to think. This
whol~ business knocks me silly. I could have
sworn that Jim Hooker is square. But hanged
if all this looks like it."

He picked up the pocket-book. He felt that
if he waited longer he would be forced to
rout Merriwell out of bed to see him, and he
did not want to do that.

"I'll take it with me," was his conclusion..
"I don't like to, but I can't leave it here."

He tucked' it carefully away in a pocket and
left the room, closing the door behind him.
He.could not lock the door, for he had no key.

"Tell Jim Hooker, when he comes, that I
was here, and waited for him, and that I will
see him in the morning."

He called this to the student whom he had
addressed' as Charley. Then he went down
stairs and hastened toward Frank Merriwell's
room.

CHAPrERIX.

A FIGHT IN THE DARK.

To the surprise of B~ Hodge, he found
Frank Merriwelr not in. He would not have
thought this strange ordinarily, bpt the doctor
had ordered Merry to get to bed not later
than ten o'clock.

.Browning was there,' however, with Jack
Ready.

"Merry went down to the police station,"
Browning explained. "They've captured
some fellow and they wanted him to see if
they have got the right one."

"He will be back soon, then," said Bart,
dropping into a chair.

On a second thought, he fancied he did not
care to speak of the recovered pocket-book be

fore Ready. Not that he doubted Ready's

friendship or discretion, but he preferred tl.>
ask Merry's advice about it first.

'~Badger wa~ eating fire this afternoon,".
Ready remarked in his airy way. "He fancies
that he doesn't like a certain Bart Hodge, of
the sons of Eli, and that he can devour him,
hoofs, horns and tallow."

"He will find that the horns will stick in
his throat when he tries it!" Hodge flared.
"Don't talk to me about him.' Let him keep .
away f.rom me."

"Treat him gently," Ready begged. "He
has lived so long among the Kansas zephyrs
that he isn't happy unless he keeps a good;,
sized breeze going."

"Toy with him with your velvet fingers,"

drawled Bruce, imitating Ready's style of·
comment.

"I'll toy with his ugly m~g," Bart growled.
"I'm not in a humor to stand his nonsense."

"Dear children, you should never let.
Your arigry passions rise.'

Youa:' little hands were never ~de
To tear each other's eyes."

The juvenile rhyme was from Ready.
"I've got to go," Bruce declared, 'rising:'

with a-lazy yawn. "I thought Merry would
be back ·soon. But I c.an't keep his chair'·
warm any longer:i .

"And I must. move my little trotters bed
ward, too," said Ready, also getting up, and
striking a characteristic pose. "wili the gen
tleman of the 'pugilistic .instincts go hence
with us?"

"No, I'll wait for Merry," Bart declared,
not pleased with the lightness of Ready's tOne.
"I'm not sleepy, and it's early yet:"

He began to feel sleepy, however, when a .
half hour passed by and Frank Merriwell
stilI remained away.

Tr. keep himself aw~e he took out the'
pocket-book and .opened it. It was stuffed .....
with bills.
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"Merry said there was a thousand dollars
in it. I wonder if it's all here?"

He glanced at the door and saw that it was
dosed. Then he took the money' from the
pocket-book and began to count it out on the
table.

"Nine hundred and ninety dollars," he mut
tered, when the count was finished. "That is
;ten dollars short. Perhaps I overlooked a
bill."

He counted it over and got the same result.
Ten dollars was gone.

"Did Jim Hooker spend ten dolla:rs of it ?"I He did not voice the question. He was still
•puzzled. .

"I wish Merry would hurry," was his
thought. "He could, blp me to understand,
this business."

Be placed the. money back in the pocket
book, put it on the table, and then sat back
in the chair and became lost in thought.

"It is too deep for me/' he was forced to
tonfess. "Likely.Merry can make something
out of it. He can see as fat through a grind-'
stone as any man I ever knew. I wish I
~o111d have seen Jim Hooker. I'd have asked
him some questions that wou!d settle some
things, 'anyway."

The silence was so gtt"eat that he could hear
the ticking of his watch in 'his pocket. Now
~nd then from the outer world came rumbling
'sounds-the jar of wagons, the clanging of
hells and other sounds of city and street life.
. Hodge's h~d dropped against the back of
'the chair and he fell aSleep;

Ten minutes later Frank Merriwell came
down the hall. He walked lightly, for over
his shoes were street rubbers, which gave out
almost no sound.

He saw the door of his room standing ajar
and the' gleam of a lamp falling- across the

.hall. . .... .
. "Some of the boys are waiting for me," was

his conchision. "I was gone so long I thought
none of them would stay."

It warmed his heart to reflect on the faith
fulness of the friends he had gathered round
him. They were such a group as any youth
might be proud to take into the intimacy of
close friendship. He had tried and proved
them all.

He thought of Jim Hooker. as his mind
went round the circle of familiar faces which

, memory conjured before him in that moment.
Was Jim Hooker true? The thoug-ht brought
by that unvoiced and involuntary question
disturbed him..

He stopped short in the half open doorway,
that sense of uneasy distress stabbing him

hard. What he beheld not only bewildered
bim, it hurt him beyond words to express:

The lamp was burning brightly on the table
and Bart Hodge was sitting in the chair fast
asleep. More !Frank Merriwell plainly saw
Jim Hooker reaching out his hand for the
pocket-book.

He could npt doubt that. it was Hooker,
even though Hooker's back was toward him.
He recognized him by the clothinc- alone
it was not necessary to see the face. That
suit and hat 1 He had seen them on Hooker
many, many times.

He did not stop to wonder how the pocket
book came to be on the table. He knew that
in some way Hodge had possession of it, and
his eyes told him that J1'OW Hooker was try
ing to get it away from Hodge.

Jim Hooker. trying to steal the money that
belonged to his orphaned niece! It was Jim

. .-
Hooker himself. then, that Mrs. Martin,
Hooker's sister, had heen afraid of, when she
begged Frank to come and take charge of the
money. She did not dare to trust her own
brother, knowing him much better than his
college chum~ did. Worse than all was the
feeling of confidence abused. of kindness
wasted on such a wretch. Nothing hurts us
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so much -as to know that we have been casting
our pearls before swine. And Merry felt that
he had been doing this in the case of Jim
Hooker. All his firm resolution to believe in
Hooker to the end and to wait until every
scrap of evidence was before him before form
ing any other judgment, was swept away 1>y
what he saw. What further evidence was

.needed ?

Still, he resolutely held himself in check,
resolved to give Hooker a chance to explain.

"Jim I" he said, stepping into the room.
Bart was awakened and st~rted up with a

bewildered and excited exclamation:.
The next moment the would-be thief swept

the lamp from the table. It struck the floor
".jth a crash of shivering glass and plunged
the room into instant darkness.

There was a ruSh. Merriwell leaped for
ward· and clasped Hooker round the shoul
ders.

For reply he received a violent blow in the
face. It was so heavy that Frank s~aggered

baclrnrard. But he closed again, and when
another blow pounded through the gloom fOll" .
his face, he struck back.

He was determined now that Hooker
should not get out of the room. He bad .no
furtber doubt of the fellow's guilt, alfd he

was resolved to force a confession from his
lips. He feIt sure that if there could have
been any possible or even plausible explana
tion Hooker would not have dashed the lamp
from the table. Tbatwas a piece of daring
and recklessness for which Merriwell had not
been prepared. It showed that, instead of
being the mild mannered youth he appeared,
Hooker was really a desperate character when
driven into a comer and forced to show his
hand.

A fight now began which was terrible in
its fierceness. Hooker was evidently as de
tennined not to be taken as Merry was to
take him. And he had a strength and c1ever-

ness with which Frank had not credited him.
_His thudding nsts searched the darkness like
a pair of beating flails. More than ~nce Merry
was almost knocked down.

The battle settled into a steady, desperate
combat. Frank's blows told even oftener
than -HCX?~er's. Judging Hooker'sp<;>sition
by his heavy breathing, for not a word was
said by either, Merry struck out with such
certainty that Hooker more than once went
to his jrnees. But the fellow was up.again .

instantly and r~ady for more punishment. -
Finally Merry got Hooker by the throat

with a choking grip and banged his head .

against the wall. ..;
"Bart I" he anxiously caUed, for he began

.to think that Hodge had been knc:'Cked out by .
Hooker in the very beginning of the fray.

There was a gurgling attempt .to speak
from the youth whose throat Merry· was
choking.

"Let up I" came the strangled appeal.
"You've got hold of me-Hodge I"

Frank Memwell's fingers relaxed. With
the jarring suddenness of one of the stunning
blo~ which Hodge had giv:en him came the
realization that he had been fighting Bart and
oot Hooker.

He withdrew his hands, fumbled for a. ..
match, and, finding one, struck it. It flared
up, revealing Hodge leaning gaspingly
against the wall.

Hooker was gone, and so was the bulging
pocket-book I

CHAPTER x.
PE.....RLS BEFORE S\VINE.

Bart Hodge staggered into a chair and
looked. reproachfully at Frank :Merriwell by .

the flickering light of the expiring match.
Some students came rushing down t1:Je cor

ridor.. Merriwell struck another match and
picked up the lamp from the floor. The elliffi'''
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ney had been shattered to fragments, but the
lamp was uninjured. Frank placed it on the
table and put the flame of the match to the
wick. The light was smoky, but it illumi
nated the room.

"What is the matter?" was demanded from
the doorway.

"Nothing much," Frank answered,· not
leady to gratify their curiosity. "There was

aburglar in. here, but he got away from us.
- He shut the door arid turned to Hodge.

"I'd like to thump you. for that," Hodge
growled, feeling of his bruises.

"1 thought you were Hooker," Merry ex
plained..

Hodge stared.
"And I didn't know who in thunder you

'.vere! .Alll knew was that I was awakened,
and somebody grabbed me whep the light
\ventout. 1 didn;t know what to think,. but I
knew som~body was punching me, and 1 con
duded to give him as good as he co~ld send..
I'd an idea that. you were a, burglar, though.
t'ome for the pocket-b~ok.i I'd been dreaming
of that old p()Cket-book."
- He stared at the table. For the first time

he· discovered that the pocket-book was not
there.

"It's gone!" he gasped. "Then there was
. ,

a burglar ?"t
:. ''Yes, Jim Hooker! You were asleep in

the chair, and I saw. Hooker moving toward
the pocket-book. I spoke to him, intending
to give him a chance to explain, but instead
of trying to do anything of the kind he
knocked the lamp from the table and made a
dash for the door. I heard him tum, and
thought I had hil!! when my hands fell on

you. You know the rest of it."
, "1· shan't forget it for a month," Hodge
snarled. "My throat is pinched to a jelly.
.and if 1 don't get some beefsteak on· this eye
it will shut up like an oyster. I should think
you might have known that I wasn't Hooker."

"I thought Hooker had learned some fight
ing tricks that I never dreamed he knew,"
said Frank. "You fought like a whirlwind,
Bart. I've got a few rt.'lllembrances of the
scrimmage. But one thing, Bart, yon didn't
give me any love taps on that old wound on

my head. I must thank yon for that."
"Needn't:' grumbled Bart, who found it

difficult to get into a good humor.
. "The pocket-book went throu~h the door

with him," said Merry. "I suppose it had
the thousand dollars in it. And I should like
to know how you got it." j

Bart looked toward the closed door.
"Suppose it's any use to follow him?" he

'asked. "You're sure it was Jim Hoobr? I
didn't want to believe anything out of the way
of Hooker, but 1 felt. sure he was crooked
before this. :Merry, I found that pocket-book
in Hooker's room. Ten dollars was miss
ing. The rest of the thousand dollars was
there."
. "He's gone for this time:' said Frank.

grimly. "But he will not find it easy to cet
away. qow that he bas been recognized. It
isn't the money. though, Bart. I could stand
that, even if I had to pay it back-which, of
course, I shall do if it isn't recovered.. But
it's the feeling that we've been deceived. I.
have been deceived in Jim Hooker. That's
what cuts. And after I knew, as I thoU&ht,
that he was straight as a string. I can't get
over that easy, Hodge. It hurts my confi
dence in human nature."

Hodge sat in glum silence.
"Nothing but the evidence of my own eyes

would have made me doubt Jim," Merry sadly

asserted.
"And Elsie's eyes didn't fool her when sne

thought one of the robbers looked like Hook

er."
"And the other was Hooker's father:'
"Say, I don't 'know about that," Hodge

declared, sitting up straighter in the chair.
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"It might have been the old guy who came
to Hooker's room to-night while I was·there
and tried to get the pocket-book."

Hodge told of the attempt of. the elderly
man with glasses to obtain possession of the
pocket-book. Then told of his own visit to
Merry's room with the money, and why he
had taken it from Hooker's room.

"Do you suppose Hooker has gone back
there?" he asked, in conclusion.

"I don't think so. Will he try to remain
in college and pretend still that he is' inno-

, cent? I shouldn't think he would' leave col
lege for that thousand dollars. I've an idea
that he dashed down the.lamp and made that
break on the impulse of the moment. He had
no thought but that he could tip-toe i'n and get
the pocket-book from the table while you
were asleep, and get away with it with
out anyone being the wiser. He would have
done it but for my return."

"I was an idiot to leave it on the table that
way," Hodge ·confessed. "But I had no
thought of dropping to sleep."

. Hodge was terribly cut up by what had
happened. He felt that·he was now responsi
ble for the loss of the pocket-book.

."It's not likely he .went back to his room,
but I'm going by there as I go home, any
way," he grimly declareli, getting out of the
chair.

The tone showed that it would go hard
'with Jim Hooker if Bart ran across him.

"I'd go with you," said Merry, "if I wasn't
su.re that you will not find him. . There is no

use of.going' to his sister's to-night, either, for
he won't be there. I'll have to think it over."

There really seemed nothing else to do ex
cept to report the matter to the police, and
Merry was not ready to do that. The rnan
the JX>!ice had arrested was innocent, as Frank
was willing to say as soon as he saw him.
And besides, he had no desi,re just then to
publish abroad Jim Hooker's shame.

Hodge went straig~ to Hooker's room,
after leaving Merriwell's. He found the stu
dent whom he had called Charley still giind- .
ing away.

"Yes, Hooker came back a little while ago~"

was the answer given to Hodge's inquiry.
"But he went right out again."

"And we were so dead sure that Jipl Hook~
er was all right," Hodge growled to himself·
as he left the building.

CHAPTER XI.

THE TRAIL GROWS WARM.

Buck Badger came to Frank Merriwe11's
room the next morning, much to Frank's sur
prise.

"Iwouldo't ~ave come on my own ac
<'Oont," he grimly confessed. "None what
ever, and don't you imagine for a minute that
I woulc:1."

"Take a seat," said M.erry, offering a chair
. and seeming not to notice the tone.

"No, thanks. I allow I'll feel better to
stand. I just didn't want you to think that
I'd crawled back. I ain't the crawling kind>'

"I know you're not, Badger. And that's

one thing that makes me like you."
• Badger opened his eyes.

"I reckon you don't like me enough to
hurt."

"Perhaps hot. But I'd like you more if
),ou cculd. manage to control that stubborn
disposition. I don't want to have any' quar
rel on with you, and I've shown you more
than once that I don't. But rio one -can stand
your manner at times. Your temper makes
you just like one of your fractious bronchos.
Such a broncho, you know, must not have
its temper broken, for that would either kill
it or take all the life out of it and make it
worthless. But with that temper controlled
and utilized, the broncho is changed into a
valuable and spirited animal."
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This was language that Buck Badger could When Hodge visited Merry's room that
understand. . ..evening Frank told him about Badger.

"You know a little bit about horseS, I see,". "If Hooker came back once, he may come
be had to confess. "But I didn't come over again," said Frank. "It will probably pay us
to argue about anything. I came to deliver to watch his room."
a message from Jim Hooker." "I'll pay him for the choking and thumping

¥erry looked at the Westerner inquiringly... you gave· me, if I ever put hands on him I"
"I saw him this morning. He was. in a Hodge snarled..

hurry, and he said for me t6 deliver the mes- His throat was still sore and one eye was
Sage,' as he didn't even have time to write it. suspiciously swollen. On Merry's right cheek
I don't know that I· understand it, but it's there was an· abrasion, which was cleverly
just this. He wants you fellows to withhold concealed.
your judgment a little longer." "Hooker wasn't at any of the lectures to-

"I know what he means/' said Merry. day, I was told," Bart continued. "Buthe
"Well, hanged if I did. It puzzled me. But sent in an excuse. Which looks as if he

I could see that the fellow was all broke up means to remain at Yale."
and anxious to get word to you. He was at- They went away earty, leaving a note for
most crying. And I told him I'd give the Bruce and the others in the hand of an ac
message. Hooker belongs to your crowd.'~ quaintance. Hooker was not in his room,

Merriwell thought a moment. He did riot and when this. was ascertained they began a
want to seem to be unnecessarily withholding vigilant watch of the house, keeping them-
anything. selves well out of sight.

"I can tnist you, Badger." . This watching shortly bore fruit. Hooker
The Kansan looked bewildered. appeared, as if going to his room, and was
"I want you to believe me when I say that,· joined by his father, who shambled out of

even if you don't entirely understand me. I some shadows to meet him. The elder Hook
should like to explain to you just what Hook';' er had eyidently been· waiting for his son;
er mearif;but, ifiasmuch as he did not, you They talked a little while and then went away
will see that it might not be proper for me." together.

"1 don't belong to your crowd; that's it;· "Now is your chance to put your hands on
I suppose? Well; I don't want to belong to him," urged Bart. "Walk right up and take
your crowd." him by the neck. I'll look out for the old

"Youdon'tbelong to my crowd, and you man."
do things and have ~ays about you that are But Frank Merriwell had another plan in
not pleasant.. mind. .

"Thank you for nothing,'" said Badger, "We may learn something by keeping out
stiffly.· of sight. I'd like to get that thousand dollars

"But that isn't the reason. I know you are back."
honest and not a sneak. Hooker has cause to So instead of walking up and taking Jim
think. we have some feeling against him.. Hooker by the neck, as Hodge would. have
Where did you see him?" done, they kept along behind the pair.

"He came down from his room, and was Hooker's father was talking rapidly, ges-
moving away when he saw me. Then he gave ticualting excitedly with his hands, but Merry
me the .message." a.nd Hodge were not near enough to hear
~Badger moved toward the door. what he was saying. The elder Hooker was
"Good..by," he said. . shabby and disreputable in appearance.

. "Good-by," said Merriwell. "You needn't "Hooker isn't wearing the suit he had on
feel that it is crawling to d'Top in here again." when he came into the room and took the
. An unintelligible grunt was the only answer pocket-book," said Merry.

to this well m.eant invitation as Badger moved "They're heading for the tough end of the
away. . cit"." Bart ejaculated, when a change of di-
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:rection was at last made. "The old man
seems to be directing the business, too."

Merry had for some time observed that
Hooker seemed to be following his father.

The Hookers walked rapidly, and the pur
suen found it difficult at times to keep near
them and at the same time out of sight. But
they never lost sight of them. Finally father
and son came to a halt near a tumble-down
houie.

This house was in a large lot, with no other
building near. A lamp burned dimly in one
of the lower rooms. $ome of the windows
were broken, and the house was even more
disreputable in its looks than was Jim Hook
er's father.

Yet it was apparently not the elder Hook
er's home. He did not walk straight up t()

. the door, btlt circled round to a back window
and peered in, while Jim remained near the
broken-down front gate.

"rhis grows interesting," said Hodge. "I
&'1JeSS it's a good thing you didn't take Hook
er .y the neck when I wanted you to."

CI::IAPTER XII.

A Jl EAR T 0 F GO L D.

"It's never well to spring your trap until
you are sure the game is in it," Merry re
marked, closely watching the mysterious.
movements of the Hookers. "1 feel that we're
nearing the end of the trail. If lcan get that

.Il.loney back I'll be satisfied. Some way, I
can't .help feeling sorry for Hooker."

"Oh, you're soft '" gJtumbled Bfrt. "Hello I
Jim is going to take a peep."

But instead of going to the window which
the father had visited, Jim Hooker seemed
to send the old man to the back door. while
he now walked softly toward the front door.

Hooge and l\1eniwell Temained in the
shadows beyond, wondering what was to be
the outcome of their adventure.

Then to their surprise they saw Jim Hook
er push the door roughly in and dart into the
hOUiiC. Excited words and exclamations fo1- ..
lowed.

"The old man's broke in by the back way!"
cried Biut. "1 hear him in there, too I There!
they're fighting I"

Without' waiting Jor Merry's permission
Hodge hurried toward the now open front
dOOT, and 1\1erry ran at his heels.

The sounds of a struggle were unmistak
able. Instead of entering by the door, how
ever, Hodge turned aside near the entrance
and looked through a window. Merry was at
his side and peered in also, feeling that such
a course was amply justified.

To his surprise he saw a double fight in
progress. The elder Hooker was on the floor.
struggling in the embrace of an elderly man. .
This man had worn heavy spectacles, which
had fallen from his nose. His face was
marked and one eye seemed injured.

Merry sawall this as the man's face came
for a moment or two into the lamplight: The
glasses on the floor had concealed the injured
e'fe.

"The very scamp who tried to get the- pock
et-book away {ram me in Hooker's rooml"
Hodge. palpitated.

There seemed to be two Jim Hookers fight
ing near the walt Oue of them was the youth
they had been following. The other resem-·
bled him in 8. marked degree, and wore the
suit which Merrv had noticed on the fellow··

. . .

who had taken the pocket-book while Hodge
was asleep.

The stranger on the floor got the best of the
elder Hooker very quickly, and, leaving him
lying unconscious. leaped up and hurried to
the help of the youth. who was combating the
assault of Jim Hooker.

"Time for t~S to chip into this little game;'
growled Hodge, who was a. lover of fair play.

Merriwelldid not' answer this, but ran to
the door and entered the house. Hodge was
dose at his heels.

Hooker had backerl against the wall and
was beset by both of the men. With one

. sweep of his arm l\{erriwell hurle,d back the
dder man, then seized HoOker's younger as
sailant by the throat.

The elder gave a cry of alarm and ~urp!'ise,

and, evading Hodge, ran to the door and out
into the night. Hodge knew that Merry was
more than a match for the other, so he placed
himself between the doors, ready to TUn. to
ward either if necessary. He did not pro
pose that Hooker or his father should get Out.
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frank pulled away Hooker's assailant, after
choldng him into semi-consciousness, and
Bung him to the flooi. Hooker stood trem
bling against the wall. The elder Hooker
stirred and. showed ·signs of returning life.
Hodge watched them both as the proverbial
hawk watches a chicken.
.. Then his eyes fell on a section of a fishing
net in a corn~r. His pocket knife came out
in an instant, and, walking to the net, he cut
away a portion of it, which· he twisted into a
strong cord. With this he tied the wrists of
the younger man.

He was about to do Hooker's father in the
same way, when .Hooker uttered a protest.
. "Tie that rascal's feet," said Merry, nod
C:1ing toward ·the man. whose hands were tied,
and "this Hodge did.

"I guess it wouldn't be far wrong if I
served Hooker in the sa11jle fashion."·

Hooker dropped shakingly into a broken
chair. The smoky lamp showed the distress
in his face.

The young man came back to full con
sciousness and began to swear in a savage
:manner.

"Search him," Hooker suggested.
Hodge complied, then uttered a wondering

exclamation and held up the missing pocket:.
book. .

."See here I" the man blustered. "I'll have
you 'rested for takin' my property and tyin'
me np this way 1 Lemme· go I"

"Keep still/'warned Bart. "If you don't
I'tI have to kick you into the middle of next
week. I know whose pocket-book this is."

"I know what you must think of me," said
Hooker, his face flushing and then paling.

The e1d~ Hooker stirred, moaned ud
struggled to a sitting posture.

;'I1's all right, father," Jim -Hooker encour
agingly called. "I hope you aren't hurt?"

"Broke in two," grumbled the old man,
staring at· the new ocC!1pants of the room.
~This'11 setld me to the hospital."

Merriwell placed a chair for him and helped
him into it.

"What you· need is a good dose of the
Keeley Cure, ora dose of rawhide whiplash
well laid on and rubbed in," was Hodge's
thought. "You're an onery dog I"

"I know what you must think of me," Jim
Hooker repeated, turningshameiacedly to
ward Merry and Hodge: "But I can't blame
you. You must have followed me here, think
ing I ·am a thief."

There was a noise near the front door and
Hodge went to it, e1.-pecting to find that the
older man had returned. A dog ran. away.

When Bart came back he looked at th~ man
00 the floor.'

"Who is he?" he snarled. "He resembles
you."
. "My cousin," said Hooker, in a. crushed

voice.

* * */ * * *
. Hooker's story was so honestly told. and

the evidences of irs truth were so abundant;
that Merriwell and Hodge felt they had
wronged him deeply by even a suspicion.
Before Hooker finished it the tra.pped young'
thief was ready to corroborate it and fill in
all the missing links.

And this is the substance of the story and
the thief's confession:

Hooker's cousin, whose name was Carver.
and whose instincts were knowp to be thiev
ish, learning of the money in Mrs. Martin's
possession, tried to steal it.

Frightened by this, Mrs. Martin sent for
Merriwe1l, as the money had been originally
restored through him. and begged him to take
charge of it again.

Thereupon Carver bad followed Merry.
picking up the older thief on the way, and the
two had attacked Merry on the campus, while
he was with Elsie. The stabbing umbrella.
left marks on their faces, but they got the
pocket-book.

Learning of this loss, and suspecting the
identity of the younger assailant, Jim Hooker
set about the recovery of the money. He
found Carver and the older man together.
Carver had the money. but he \vas into:'ti
cated, and Hooker took the money from him
in spite of the efforts of both to keep it. Then
he brought it to his room, intending to take
it at once to Merriwell.

He was kept from doing this by his father,
who canle to the lower landing and called to
him in a piteous voice.• Expecting to return
in a few moments, Hooker tucked the pocket-
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book into the pigeon hole and hurried down.
As Bart found, in taking his coat and hat has
tily frem thei~ hooks Hooker pulled down
the towel and scraped the pocket-book out of
its place of concealment to the floor..

But Hooker was unaware of this, and has
tened down, where he found his father in an
intoxicated and helpless condition, and has
tened to get him away from the college,
dreading the shame of having him seen there.

When he did return, Bart had been there
and had taken away the pocket-book. Carver
had arrived in pursuit, and arrayed himself
in the clothing belonging to Hooker, which so
deceived Merriwell.

Carver did this to disguise himself. The
older thief had already tracked Hodge to
Merry's room.

Jim Hooker's father was the one who lo
cated the thieves finally in the old house
and piloted Jim to the place.

"I have no right to ask you to let him go,"
said Hooker, speaking of the younger thief,
who lay helpless on the floor. "Yet that is
what I hoped to do. I wanted to keep from
everyone the knowledge that a relative was
trying to rob my sister's orphan child !"

The thief began to beg again.
"There is twenty-five dollars of the money

gone now." he confessed. "But I've got a
gold watch here-not a stolen one~ but my
own-which will sell for more th~ that, and
you may take it."

"You were willing we should suspect you··
and cut your acquaintaoce?" said Merry to
Hooker.

"Anything. to keep you-to keep the world
-from knowing- this '"

"Hooker '" and Frank's voice trembled.
"Forgive us for wronging you 1 I don't want
the watch, but we'll let him go-for your
sake and the family name 1 You've got a
Heart of Gold I"

THE END.
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.APPLAUSE.
We have read the TIll Top. Weekly from No. 1 to dat..

It Ispeorfect. We cao bardly walt ,for FrIday to com~ round,
.... on that day we I'et our TIp Top. 'We think .. rank a
model boy, and love El1lIle very much. We think they oUl'ht
to marry. ·Nl'xt to Frank we like Bart best. Mr. Standish.
Is, in our opinion, the best writer' for b()ys In the Unlled
States. We thInk every American boy should to11ow
Frank's example s() we mean to &tart out In his footlltepll
by gl,lng' to a m.llItary schOOl next autumn. We ue tOO
YOUng to start no~ Will Frank come to J41lwaukee some
time? It he does he Is heartily welcome. Give Mr. Stand
Ish OUr rel'ards. May the TIp T.ol> keep on forever.

. D .. F. a.nd J. K .•
Mllwa.ukee, WI••

We hOpe' your ambition wl1l be Kratilled, and yoU will
both tum O'lIt as llne fellows as Frank. Pernaps he will CO
to Mllwa.ukee BOme time. He has a h()8t of friend. there
whom he would like to meet. .

TEl!! HERO OF YALm.
Hurrah for the hero of Yale,

Frank Merriwell, tried and true!
Hie eneml. tried to down him,

But he always struggled througb.
We h()pe Bart w1l1 remain Frank's tl'ieDd

Through troubles thick and thin,
'And we hope he'll alw~s pt there.

For we I()ve to see him win. .
And dear collece chums may they· always remaiD,
Fast friends tQiether throulrh trOUble and pain;
And if through mlstortune poverty comes,
Kay they cline the closer. dear collel'e chums.

MAUDE FAVOR,
Newburyport, :Ma.u.

We are I?leaaed ·to .have It YOUIW lady try her hand at
poetry. DOn't IAt the b()Ys have It all their own way.
rlrl.. Remember. you are always welcome to theSe col
'Jmn..

The TIp Top haa no eQuaL It Is In Ii. class by Itself as
s.n i~ publlCl&tlon ·for the y()uth. .It Is a. ~t blesa1n~
to the boys of to-day that the)' can I'et such a bo()k as the
'rlp Top Weekly. that is at once Intereatlnl', exciUnl' and
perfectly harmless. instructive and benellclal. Burt L.
lltandlsh and publlshel'll and all deBerve the blesslnp of
every fath81' and mother wh()Se lIOns are endeavorIng' to fol
low tbe footstep. of the noble Fra.nk Merrlwell, than wbom
no better model c()ul<1 be desired.. I d() IUlt think the I'ood.
the Tip ToP Weekly Is doln&, Is realized or can be estl
",ated, and. like the little brook, may It "go on and on for
~ver" Is n()w the wish of countless thousands. My ad
miration tor Frank has at last reS()lv~ lqelf Into verse:

Truth and honor, strength and skill,
Science. sand, Ind()mItabie w11l.
Pluck and courage, grit and eonae.
In tW() worda I now condense-

. . Frank Merriw811.

J. J.,
Aabley, Oblo,

To kn()W that the 'nil Top Is of advantaa-e t() the youth
•t the lli.nd is an uns-.Jt&ble Iratl1\catlon to WI. Frank
'Iv111 Dever dUappolllll. u.o.& wbb ta.llte him for .. model.

. I. as presIdent of the Tip Top F. F. A,. am requested
by the members thereot to extend our hearty eongratula
tlons to Mr. StandIsh, and thank him for placlOg before ua
such. an Ideal book a. Frank MerrlweU. VI'e have a coU..,.
tlon ()t all the bopks from No. 1 up In our clUbroom. and
are very proud of them. We use Franll: as ()ur model, and
practice all kinds ()t athletic sp()rts. We wish you a happy
success and a lone life t() Frank and his trlend•.
JOHN DAVIS. Pres. . BII.LIECH.ATlI4AN, Sec'Y.
ROSCOE JONES. VIC&-Pres. PETE CLARK. Tre&ll.

(And ()thers.) Kokomo, Ind.

Mr. Sta.ndlsh thanks you for your cODl'ratulation. and
wIshes you the beat of luck.

I have read a number of the TIp Top Weekliell and 1\nd
them all rIght, but would suggest the following: That Han.
.Dunnerwurst· be dropped. I would like to hear rnGre of
Grace Vernon. wIth whom BIl.rt Hodge Is undoubtedly In
love. I think she will malte a very InterOfttlnl' charaeter.
Would aleo like to hear mOre of carson. the Colorad& lad,
and Jack Ready, the Freahman, and hope that I3a.dger will
become trlends with Bart Hodge and Merrlwell. or &11 the
characters in the Tip Top, I ftnd Bart and Bachler the
most Interesting to sol,·e. Stevens Institute of T...,hnolor,v,
of H()boken, N. J., has always a llrst·cl...... laNo,s, team.
laat season they beat Han'ard seven goals to nothlnl, and
also defeated Columbia, SWarthmore, tied with C"rnell. and
met with only tv.·o reverses. But they did not play Yale.
Can't you get Merrlwell to get a lacro.... team tOirethflr
t()r "Old Ell" and play Stevens Instltllte of TechnololO'.
eIther In Hoboken or New Haven? Hoplnl' that some ot mT
suggestions wl1l be ncted upon, JUAN R. C'ARRfJ.O.

JeMley CIty Heights, N. J .
Mr. Standish will take your sURestlons Into con.ldera

tlon, but w.. fear It Hans were to be dropped he would bll
sadly missed. He has many friends, as you can .88 by
the letters.

WHAT COLUMBUS BOYS THINK,

ColumbUS boy" are of one mind
That Tip Top's eQual's hard to 1\nd;
An Ideal publication for the youth,
III now undoubtedly the tmth, .
The hero of the stories III Frank MerrlweU,
Why he Is never beat no one can tell.
In all the sport. he's up to date,
And defeats his foes so aure ll!I fate.
And now I close my little rhyme
Till you hear fr()m me another time.

CHARLES KAUllTll\LD.
ColumbUS, Ohio.

Thank you. All success to the ColumbUS bo:r81

Not havllW _n any letten In your applause column from
.Astoria, we thoul'ht we would write and let you .know what
'tNlthhik ot ,.()Ur paper,. We think It' Is tile best bon'
weekly Ilublilthed. We have formed a club and D&med If
the Tip Top Club.. Our clUb haa eleven members.. We bave
rea.d all the papers from N(). 148, and are now ..ndlne for
the Quarterlies. Arter Frank our favorite Is Bart Hod~.
Wiahlnc your paper proJrPOrity and everr succeR.

TIP TOP CLUB.
AGoria. Ore.

Kay your clUb live 101\8' and prosperI KlndHt recanJe.

Hav!Dg been a constant reader ot Tip Top from No. 1 to
~sp.resent date, 1 present the applau8e rolumna with this

I J>()ODl, prompted by the enjoyment whieh I haTe
found in the stories: ...

'Who Is It-teUs U& storie. liDO.
From land of palm t() land of pine,
.ADd thlJIP that boys all adore!

'Tis Standish.

Who Is It-ju.t but kind and tree,
A I'eotlema.n where e'er he he
At home, abroad, In land and .....,

. 'TIs Ja~k.

Who It Ut-<\uick to speak and bold,
With speech confused and langu~ jeweled,
And yet in need a friend untold'

'Tls Ha.rr:v.

Wh() Is It-tall' of faee and form,
And In her cheeks the. ro,.... WlU'm,
Lllte ftowers In a June-da)' stOI'1Jl?

'TI, Inza.

Who> Is It-with til<! bright blue eyfts
And brown hall' where the ,unshlne \lea
Trapped like a. spider'. nest of 1\les1

'TIs Elsie.

Who Is ·It-teatur..s bold and true,
Who do... what othel'll cannot do
The bravest buy that wears the blue!

'Tis Frank. O. T. C.,
---, If&lne.

We are I'lad t<> know of ,.our enjoyment of the 1'11> TGj)•
Thank you tor the poem.
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Of all the applause In the HerrlweJl eHtM, tIt_~ DDt
enough girls who have a word tl\ MY. au.1 prely _ of
the bOYs that read the paI,er haft 8IBten ""bo have ra4
It al~. and, c,f co).urse.,.ti1e)' l1I"e It, If they ever read a PBie
of ·Frank Merrlwell. "'Tank'" the best eba1'&Cter. &:ld Burt
1.. Standish. I' the 1Ie.:rt, lor M! INrely must be a IIOrt of a
Ken'lwell c.r he could not ·tllink of 80 mally good thlll&'s to
'WI'Ite. 'Burt L. hilS ""'de a wonderlul suooes. III his bOy
stories, anil I .it, not tbink It qulle fair not to write ona for
the yOUDl: L1G1.... «,r all the )")U~ ladles that ever ree.d
Frank M~""j\\'('J1 lhlnk It ·the l:l'eate.t euccess they e"er
_d. .Althougb lir. Standish baa a character by the name
Of Agn~w. b .. Is no ....'atlon of ours. I am &,Iad to aa}'.
When Frank gets. married of. course ElsIe wlll be hIs wife,
but that js fnJ' In the ft:tuJ'e, Praise {or Burt L. Standlah
and Str~t·& SmHh.·. .. MISS LILLIAN' AGNEW,

Bammocd, Ind.
We have frequently ·e:.:pre.!ed our pleasure at hearing from

the ~'oung IUd;.s. nod we relterale It now. Frank Is very .
proud at the 1rlenil"l1l1"s he has won among the fair sex.

I wRnl tn <'xJ>""'. my th.rks to Mr. Standish b~' sayln&,
be Is one "f the greate-.'t authors alive. As f~ Frallk Mer
rl\\'ell. 1M! la a dand~·. 1 hope he ~-111 soon marry Elsie.
lIart Hu,lj(" Is all r1~ht. Jack Ready Ial a beaut; he is one
of the fell..,w. Lhat Franll 1111"". I have read )'OUI' booka
from No. llt~ aDd tbe)' al'e ·lIt!llInr hetter every number. I
hope tlley· wlll ('Qntillue so•. 1 would like to eo tn Yale Col
lege myself and t,L~~~ on tht! fOo-,lball field. \\'., have just
IItartecI & 'np .TOSJ Club. and I will Boon o"nd (or bad,;eo.

. 'EDWARD J, HFMDY, PresIdent,
. . Norlh Ea.ston, Mag,

All J'lros·p~rlt~· to. ynur "Iub! No I'nins will be spared to
keep lhe TIp Top up to Itl! pJ'l!sent high standm:d.

I wl.h to sn)' that I hnno read nearly all of the Tip Tope
and think It 10 the beRt weekly on tbe ma.rket for ~
"'merlo"n )'oulh.

"'hat's tbe matter with MerrlwellT
He's nil rlghl!

'\'I'hat's th.. m"tler with Hodee?
He alwars wants to fight.

'What'. the matter wIth D1amon4.
The man with the lOteel sprlnga?

'What'. tbe matter with RaUleton,
Who &,el. twisted wilen he sings?

What's the matter with BroWllID&,
He alway. want.. to smoke!

What's the muter with Grl.wol4
He alway. cracks a joke?

What's the matter wIth Blnky Stubb,
Tbe little JDldget man t

What'. the matter With Standlah,
'l1le a.utbor of the 1>Iuld?

'r.IIer'n aU rll'ht! -
AN AJ)mR1!mr,

. Hartford, CotlDo

A. we hav.. been readIng the Tip '1'op tar a creat WhUe,
wa thoui;ht we would WYlte you a letter to ahow how we ap
preclate It. We ha,'e read from No. 17 to NO, 199, and
think the)' are simply l:l'eat. ·Wa thInk Buck 'Badeer Is a
lIne chara."ler, and we would like to see him beco.me one of
Kerry's "flock." We would Uke to hear more of Hooper
and leo. 01 the Chlckerine "!St," We also would like a
Klnnesota Boy to become one of Kerry'S frIends. Bod~.
Rattlelon and Diamond are true Mend.. ~<e like to hear
Stubbs and Griav.·old crack jokes. Will we ooon bear from
Elsie and Inza? Most ot the boys In St. Paul read the Tip
Top, lOO as· you can aee the boya 01 the North are rlcht up
to date. One Of our companions Is so Interested In the Ttp
Top that "'hen he has on.. to ns4 he won't Join In our
srK'rots. Loll&' life to Mr. Stan41sh and auceess to the TIP
Top, '. •
CRAS. FULLEN. nM BEATSON,
JACK BEA'l'SON. ART MALMSTROM.
ARNOLD BEATSON, HAROLD SWIFl'.
ART BEATSON. HARRY IRISH.
DAVE BEATSON. CLARE.1IlCE POUC'HER.

St. PaUl, lUnn.
You ha'\'e alJ'eady met EI.le and Inza ~aln. As to tM

others. wait and see. 'We cannot teU now what wlU bap.
pen. Best wishes to the boys of St. Paul.

Your storIes are delightful an4 refreshing. Every week
....,. me waItIng patlentl)' tor the next number. I wish It
came "ut e\'ery day, for It Is tIp top. I noUce then IS
on sail' a. ver:\' poor Imitation of your paper. You ahoul4
bring Frank and hIs chl1rn. on a vlolt to Canada. I hopa
Frank wll1 marry f.'lsle an4 Bart marry In~a. but YOU
must not marry them yet a while. I think EI.le la the
prettleRt and sweete.t of the two. Blick Balli'er seem. to
ehow better In his flew role of an OI'en enemy. 'l1lree of
my chllms, Barry Holland. .Tame. NIcholls anlt '\\'lIIle
ClUItelll", an can me Frank. while I call Ih..m Bart Hod!!e.
,lack Ready and Bruee Browning, rewpeetl\'el". I a"l sa.,
In.r up my nlckele to get all the num1:len T!l'e"lous to N,,
1M. WI~hlng prOllperlty to Franll HeJ'rlwell. Burt 4
Standish, Street ,. SmIth. and, last but not leut, Elale.

JOHN QUINLAN.
Montreal. can.

We al'6 81U'e Frank and hill CPlenlts would. have a 800d
tIme In Canada. Perhaps they will lrO there some da,'.
You ha"e a treat before YOU In thoee _mben· Of CIte Tip
Top you hava not y. read.

We have read the Applause by .Toe Bush, of Beatrice,
Neb.. In No. 200, 11 was lIZI B.l'IrUment for Inza Burl'll4fe..
It Is & ms.tter ot opinion among BOme ot the readera as to
"'hleh girl Fra.nk 'should marry. :Mr. Bush believe. that
II>za most deservea Frank's affection. We bet!' to ditrer
from the a(oreseJd gentleman. El81e's love was utterly un
selfish. Aa the Nebraska contributor goes back to Farde.\e<
days, we thInk we are justified In referring to a time Wben.:
Elaile trIed to efface herself beca.use she thought she wu'
11.urplllo/l' Insa'lI place, Sbe loved Frank devotedly, but, as
we berore remarked, ulL'!elfisbly. She also lOVed Insa, and
believed her to be a worthy mate for Frank. So. Wllh her
own genereus humlllty. she tried to make Frank believe
her. quite the reverse of What she was. The fact that
),Ierry stlll tru.ted her· against all a.ppea.r..- completes
'" hat we consIder a ~se as ..trong as that ..to JOIIepb B,.
E5q. 'rlten. In a. later Issue, when Insa ;. doee beOoIne
haUIr.hty and proud. anI! the pretty. gentle ~bellBon to
turn, lhe ....weet. patient" Miss Burrace III 'eol ,;JIirprlaed,
No 01'fen8e to our esteemed Western contem ry-no<ur
whate"cr-but Beston people, who are cre<llt· 'with IIlOrll
than too s,\'erage share of "common sense." will have· 9PIa.-
Ions of theIr own. ' T. N. and P.· 0 ..

Boston, MIln;.
We print with pleasure your opInion, and are confident no

admirer of Inza will tllke oll'ense. In, our opinion, they
both ha\'e many fine qualities.

I hC'Pe that ~'ou will IIkt> these versea, whIch I dedicate to
your Weekly:

FRANK MEiRRIWELL.
Who III It that Is alwa~'s true.
That stands unflInching for tbt> blue,
A mOdel brave for me and youT-

Frank Hemwell.

Who Is It will his hand extend
To enemy aa well as friend t
To help the fallen he wll1 bend-

Frank Merrlwell.

'Who la It, he who knows 110 fear.
Who to hls friends Is ever dear-
Hla enemIes learn to revere?

Frank Merrlwell.

Who la .It that has traveloo far.
On ocean steamer\ palace car
'Who &Iways Is a eedlng star?

Frank Merrlwell,

'WIIo I. It that wIth creat aucceae
Produced a play-one of the best-
Which won applause from E8at and "1St!

Frank Menlwell.

Who fa It tbat by Yale will stay
And ever work to Wln hla wayt
A trlbut.. to oUr friend. we pl.¥.

Frank Memwell,'
With recarda to Street'" Smith.

'WILL G.. HANSEN.
. . Denver. CoL

We 40 like YOUr veriaea very much. All COOd wta!MII to
~

I have been watchlD&' for IIOme time, hoplll&, to see a let-;
tar of Applause from our elt" an~ fallln&, to see ilzty. 1
decIded to write one my..\[. t ha.ve read more then balf
of the Tip' Top WeeklYS

h
and I think they are the only

puhllC&tlon In that line t at I. lit for the American 7Quth
to read, I shall continue to read too Tip Top as loue sa
It la published. I bav~ sent caples or the TIp Top out to
the Phlltpplne Islands to one of my nepbews. Be Is de
lI&,hted with them. I admire Frank more than any of the
charsctc,'S, although Rattlee, DIamond and others are good.
HOdge la too haughty. I think It waa a good thlll&' that
Frank knocked blm out. Hllrry ought to do the same thlq
to Jack Ready. I think be Is selt-concelted, although veIT
e1ever. 'l1le ChIckering "Set" Is ",bout the worst crowd I.'·ar read about. It ought to teach Skeldlng a good lessoa
by failing In hla own lee trap. I suppose Hr. Standl~
will decIde whom Frank shall marry.. but my opinIon fa
tbat he oUllht not to gO back on Elllie. I hope you will \lI&
... suecesaCul In ·"our new weekly. Do and Djl.re, &II .y~
bave been with the Tip Top. E. C. L. ..

W'ate'I'VlI1e. He.
Thank :vou for aenc!lng the Tip Top to your nephew III

the Phlllpplnee. Give our recuda to him when YOU 'Wl'lte.
"Do and Dare" fa lIDe. We are already ....ured ot Itlt-.

In readIng No. 200, I noticed In tbe Applause the letter
'WI'Itten by JOt!> BUlh. of Beatrice. N.b. I believe as he
doea; that la, that Insa. II tM glrl for FI'1I.Jlk. I think that
mn.t every one who ha. rea4 the Tip Top from No. 1 wUI
aJlIO ll.ll1'f'!8 with 118. I also noticed a letter by "A Girl
RN.4p.r (Ill "ea... "Id), Omaha,· Neb," I wllllt to 8XJl.......
through tlHl TIp Top Applau•. my utmMt 8YtJI~tlt3' for hoBt'.
1 alDcerely hope her D111e11 will DOt prove fatal.

B. A. D.
Baston, :ua..

w. _14 lalao like to hftz' from ••"" GIlt _4..... ..
~ If lIhe _ UaJa. sire wlB Wl'lte aeatn. .
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'. For some tIme past I hs.\'e peruse<! that moral, ",lean and
wbolesome weekly. TIp Top. 'Words can ne\'er tell or my
heartfelt awreclatloo. I am a furnl ture finIsher In thIs
"furniture cit)"" and. aft"r readIng the ?>{erriwelI I can
work better, do better and. sleep better. It has d,me
more for me than dalIa.rs' worth of medicine could do. Be
fore rpsdln;;: the first TIp Top, I was an Inveterate cigarette
JMoker. Now I am changed. 'J'h" contempt with whIch
Frank MerrlwelI and even hI.. enemy, 'Buckle BaiI!:er show
Cblckerll\S" ~ ...t has caused me to break that habit ' I be
lIe"e every )'QuJ>lr l1ls,n should look upon Merry as :i. nwdel.
To do a(Jl'ra.tik doe, means an honest, true and pure lIfe for
.\11. hi" admirers. I hope Ih Is earnest letter will be pUb
.tIshed, If nothlnc more than to show that some good ha,s
:ome from Burt 4' .its,ndlah's writing. t will send for s,
oadge soon. Her&'11 to Merry, Elsla and all the Tip Top
chamcters; S,180 to the publishers and Burt L. Standish.
r aJlI<> agree w~:"oe Bush In hili Applause.

. ". J. PERCY HICI~C:;,
. • . Grand Rapids. Mich.
We are hh:l1q':l"leMed to know that tl>P. TIp Top has done

you 80 mUM 1OOd. .• Mr. StandIsh ""nds his kinde,'t re)':ards,
.Jld hopes you·.'W111 ilI?ntlnue In your good resolutions.

• No. 200 contained the answer to my que.t1un all O. K. 1
would 1Ike to 1Iil:y' a.1few things about your wenkh·. I have
r.§e.d a number 0$ such publlcR.tlons, but nOlle thR.t cqual
tlUs, Frank Is an Ideal Amerlcnn yout'h; thIs Includes the
United States &nil Canada.. Next to blm, I cannot pick a
choice, but Ha.tTY 'Battles Is the enthusIast of the I>lLl'ty.
Buckrurri Is a goGd' fellow If he Is not flurrled b)' s'h,h a~
Bkeldln~, and It la my h0l't" that he shall become Merry's
ardent chum. In the duel between Elsie and Inza, 1 like
ElsIe, because I prefer a girl of her descripth>n to that of
Inza.. 'W.l1en there la any person apeaklng of Yale I can listen
just a,s If 1 had received an education there. and Old Ell Is
my pick of collol'e". 1 Int"nd to send ior a Merrlwell badge In
~ few days, anit feel conll.dent tha.t I mall appreciate it, from
wh.a.t my brother readers say. With three cheers for Merry
and his chume &I1d e. tll'er for Mr. Stan,'IIsh.

. NORMAN PAUPOT,
Dundas, Ontario. Canada.

YOl.\ can be sure that the descriptions of Yale are perfectly
~arre(lt In every pal'tlcula.r. Mr. StandIsh Is very careful
iUS to his fa.cts.

A3J no one has written you from our town, I will take
the liberty to do so, a.nd try to ShDW my appreciation for
YOIIlr Ideal periodIcal that I read every week. 1. e.. the
Tip Top Weekly. To my· mind. It sets a good example,
and every Intelligent boy should read the Tip Top and copy
from It some of the characters that a.ppear In yoUt' pa.per
trom time" to time, and In the end there could be only one
'result, Mol that Is: Better JIl<!n and better women. I have
rsad your TIp Top from tbe beglnn-ln!1:; and sincerely hope
to read as many more In the tuture aa I have In the past.
Buck Badger Is a square and fall' enemy. and I hope to
lee hIm on the ball team with Frank. 1n211· RUlTllll:e Is my
'favorite and choice for Frank'" atf<>etlons. althoul'h Elsie
Bellwood would make a charming wl(e. I think she lacklil
the woonan's courage tha.t Inm has. WIshing you much
SUccess and long Ilfe, , I remain, H. G. t..

Verona, Pa.
'We trust that you ,,'111 always contln·ue to read the TIp

Top and be a,s warm a friend to It as you are now.

Havlnl' r"ad your Frank Merrlwell storIes for over a year,
I thInk m)'selr entirely capable or ju~lng your populs,r
weekly. It Is bard ror me to u"" words ..xpr....sl\·e enough
to shc>w my appreciation c>f TipTop. Bu·t allr.w me to state
tha.t It Is the IIn.,st wP.e'klr publl.hed. Mr. StandlriJ .Is an
able writer and all hIs "hara"tera a.re up tD date ant1 true
to life. Next to Frank. I Ilk.. clear old Bru"e. wh'o ""rtalnly
knOW8 how to enjoy Ufe. I thInk Buck Badgeer. alth.,ugh
too proud to adm,t that he hns been In the wrono:. has ..
feeUns' of smoth"red admiration for Frank. .A lthough I
like .to read abont the "Chlc.kerlng Set." thel.. actl"ns and'
manners are really sickenIn::, a.~d onl~- a t"ol would seek
theIr companlon"hlp. I hea ..til}" a!"ree wIth J<>e Blish ,vhen
he lillY": "In~a la the l'tlrl for Frank." WI.hlnsc Frank and
his friends and Mr. StandIsh a lon,g lire: alsn .,,"~'·~s to
"Do and Da.re." MARK "'T.I,sn:,,:.

'FIl1tralo. N. Y.
Thank you fOl' your good opinIon of th.' "Tlp Top" and

your kind wishes or success for "Do and Dare."

PI<'aSe accept th.. followln~ a tok~n of appreciation of
the best library publ1shed-"Tlp T.,p Weekly."

Of all librarIes I have ,,\"er read,
The Tip Top stands at the head.
Its pages are always brl!l'ht and clean;
Its covers are. the prettiest I've ever seen:
And With Its storie" the read",r" all know
That no c>ther IIbrs,1')' sta.nel" an)'· show:
For the author of 001' brave and ".allant Frank
Is surely a writer of the hl".hest l'~nk.
His storIes are Instru"tlve and full or truth
An Ideal publlcatlon for Atrlft'I"lln youth.
His stories. too. we ""ant to sa}'.
H&ve always bE!8n found to be O. K.
Now. reader, corne joIn me In great ""'eel' •
For our brave Frank. whom ....e lo\"e 80 d ..ar.
.And also for the Tip Top and our frl..nd. Burt L..
The at,thor of the hero. Frank Merrlwell.
Hurrah! for brave Frank, alwaY8 true blue:
Hurrah! for the TIp Top, and Its author, ~. A. H.

Palnt..d Post, N. Y.
Tb&nk you for your verses of I'ood "ebeer,"

We have read' a lrteat ma.n)' or tbe Frank Merrlwell stor
I"", and also other stOrie", but w.. can saleh' "as that the
Tip Top leada them all. We thlnl< It an "I.leal publication
for boiS and gIrls." '\\'h(,n tl>e Tip Tel' "'as about a year
old, one of our friends II&\'S us severa.! copies alill' askf'd
us to read them and PUll judgment up.'n them. W" c"n,
sentad .to r"od one, but wben that ,,-"" liui8h~d. we did nut
stop until we had read themal1.Sincethel.l<~hal·.11I>t
missed' a sint;le nUmber. We think n·11 tb" c:,1u'acl"rs ar~
exc.Uen.t, but,- next to Frank. Bait Hodge I. "ur la\"~r:le.
'We Ilke all tne «I ria, but Lbink Ihat Inza t'l!l.)u:" h" Iirat
In Frank's nl'lectlons. as she wu his tlrH .\\'_th~u.:'t. We
would like to sugg..st that YOU Intmdu"" a ;\vl·ti, C"r"linian
in your sturiefl. The B(Juks art! llLtel·t:·r;.Un~;jf..W. but wtluld
be doubly so, to us. If one ot th" char>1<'t",·s WWI I'rum
North Carolina. However. We think Mr. fHanell"b kn''''''.
best. ,\\'Ishlng Mr. Standlllh a1id the lJulJUst.~rs the hc.t
oT su"""ss.
GLADYS DE VERE, E:\!MA ECHWATZ,

Wihnin,;wn, N. C,

Your eXl1erlenee Is thnt of man}'. Th~ ""n"I~' or one
TIp Top c",ates a il,·~I ..p t.> r"1.1,1 th~m nil. It nl\\''''/~ .1,,
lllrhts us to know that the g11'19. Illl well a.~ tlic b"y';. ~ar.
for Fmnk nnd his fricnd.,

Allow me to eltJlres" n1Y thllnk~ for Ill.. many Inf."r,·~til1lf
mom..nts "Pent In rea,llnK the b,·.t "'''Ykl}' J>uhU.h.-J-th..
Tip Top. 1 ha,·. I'ear) a I:r".t llun~' 'H'.'kl"·.. LUI thr' ul<t
reliable leads them al1. 1'>I""t all the h,,~·. hpr. t',a.j I.h.>m,
and lJII.y they are leaders. I w.JUI.j like to h~ar of Fr..nk
meeting some of his I1ld frlemb Iin.i f.·..·•. )••• w_ Ilk., them
very mUCh. I Ilke the "QuartOI'll... of F. JoL. In Main.·...
very much. nnd would like ttl ""e hIm DI""I }I ilda DUlfnn.
I would Ilke to sce Frank amI hIs friends ""'01e h.... Ia
vacation a.nd IItart a trip on tho la.k...", I fun oure lher
would enjoy It a.nd ha\'s a /ilood tlmt>. WI>h1nc nil the
Merry Dlembel'll the beat'of luck, and IIfelnn,; .11''''••' loth.
author. P. Pll~Hl'O:-:,

Port I:l Ilron, Mich.
Frank has not made any .plans ror n.-xl BUnlnlCr ypt. but

your Invitation l8 hllrllly appreciated. He hn.- not fonrotten
Hilda Duean,

Not ha''1a« wrItten to you befo..... 1 U"'UI..ht 1 would
write and let you kn()w how 1 like the Tip T"p. I ltaw
read them nil, except a few. snd thin), that they cUI't be
beat. I am glad to SM that you are' goi"8 to publi"h •
new Ubrary, and hope It m""ts "'Itl> aa nlUch a11C00ll8 aa tM
TIp Top. Othel'll have to get up early In the morning ·to
I'et ahead of Street a: Smltb. WIshing Frank, 'I!lr. Standisb
and the publishers gre.t success.

• GEORGE E. ELWELL.
'Brooklyn, N. Y.•

You "an be assured that we sball .!reep In the \Md.

1 ltava never noticed any letters In the Applause eolumll
from the Pbll1pplne I'lands. and I thoul!'ht I would t&k",
the Uberty or expnsslng my sentrm..nts about the TIp Top
'Weekly, Frank Merriwell and Mr. Burt L. Standish. The
lIbra.r:v Is tip top; Frank la mooche bueno (SpanIsh fol'
good). and !oIl', StandIsh Is an excellent wrIter, a.nd I hope
he wtll writ.. a long time yet to come. I 8m writln/il for
my",lf and brother Allen. Our name. are Noble and Aile
Ratterree: I am 18 and Allen 11 1lI years at a«e. We 11••
at LIttle Rock, Ark. Our father Is a physlelab at that place.
'\\'e ha,'e read your publication" for a lone ..hlle, and ,"our
Frank MAlrrlwell storIes "lace the 1I1'11t '.numbe.. Allen l8
now proprIetor of a. restaurant at PanJque, P. I. (Gen. :roe
Wheeler's headqUMten.) He calls hIs plaCfl the nll'htlac

. Joe restaurant. He also handles' bew" IUld several of your
publfca.t1olUl. I make a specla.lty of the Tip Top. .... I am
handllng neWll and _tatloBer,. on tbe soulh ftrlng Un8. [
hllortdle several more of your pUbll"lltlons.. but the TIp Top
Is be!lt. Tb..,. sell like hot cak... at 10 cents a copy. Frank
MAl1TI..ell Is a. hc>t favorite with all the 80Idlar&· I..,t m,.
books and papers trom the Amorlcan Bocok ('ompa.ny. ot
I\lanlla,and .upplY m)' brother and several other people In
the north lin..,.. I ""ess thlll \1l a little long. hut I w0111d
like to Ie" It In print an,l rcacl your answer. With very
hem l'e/l'ardl to Mr. ~I•.ndl.b. I ..'Ill ,,'.'....

NOBLE AND ALLES RA'M'ERRE'E.
Manila. Philippi".. Islands.

We are sure Gur read.,1'8 will apJ>l'<·ciate your Jotter from
I\fa.nlla 8Jl nll1~h as 1\'" do. It Is II ~'reat pl'·amr. to> k.nvw
that the Tip Ton Is 80 much IIk..d tb.,re, especially by our
soldier boy.. All success to you bulh. _

Notl"inll' the lotter of loll': Joe Bush In Tip T"p. No. 200.
I muot Sa'- I am of Ih" same or,Inion .... be. I ba\'., read
the Tip T,'p 'ro)'fll t to the p"".ent nnmf:w>r. ~nll I t~,lnlc
In2a woul,l ma.k. Franl< a fat better ....ifp than 1'.1~IP. \\ I~h·
Ing success to )11'. StandlBh anti til<' TIp Top. ,

H. REICH.
YMO. a\l tbe n,.mbt'l'l' of th" TI·p '1"'1' "l1ould be read to

fo-nn. an adt~.lu:s.te 0f11n'on.

Ii>ok in!\' ov.r th" Appllll,oe r.olumn In No. 200, I ClIme
acro'< an nrtld" .tatl",; the ,1II['r..n·'-8 or atf"dl ..n In F..hrle
and 'j'..a t",,,,,rd FraJ'lk. I wnulol Ilk.. to ro!"r the ..pntle
man "'he> ",rnt" the a.rtl"l~ to I't!ad "F.ank M"rrlw,"'" 1'rl-
u~h" (So. l!!:!l. C'haptf'r \'. B. P. B.

. Fa.1l RI\·er. M........

We call thfo ntt.."tlpn or all out' readeoMl ll'M a~ Inter·
.ted In the matter to. the t1umber )'OU m~ntloa.
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I had not Intended to write an Applause to TipTop he
t",.e I read No. 200, In which Joe Bush give. hili IItrong
".,..sonll for wishing Frank to man)' Inza. I think he
ought to marry Elsie, because she Is more Iife·l1ke. AI
thl.ugh I like Inza, I think she likes to make Frank jeal
ous, If you r.,member, In No. 119, she flirts with the In
dian; you know the consequence, In "Fra.nk Menlwell,
Fullback." she trld to make him de...rt "Old Ell. " Joe
Bush calls Elsie "a llttle girl," but he must remember that
"he 1" not ueed to the waya ot the world, haVing apent
mOllt ot her lite on board her tlUber's vessel. Wben driven
to It, ahe "an be as brave as lnaa. Who wu It that aaved
Frank from being thrown In froot of a train on the Brook
lyn Bridge, wben be was kI10cJted aenaelesa by a couple of
rulftana? 'l'btnk how ahe forfeited her love for ber duty to
I nza! Is It a wonder that l!'raDk should love her the best1
When Joe Bush apeaks of In.. watchluc over Frank, does
h.. not think EllIle would do the Bame It ahe bed kDl>wn
Where he was? I think In.. thinks more of Frank'e teat.
Un"" .be d""s of his aafety. In 145 she Is glad to ace him
1r) to stop tbe runaway horse, whUe E181e cries to him not
I." try It, because sLoe thina he will be killed. Long live
Til> Top and Its brilliant autbor.

EUGENl!l LATTA,
BUlfalo, N. Y.

You have "ertalnlY ma.de .. IItrong plea for Elsie. There
I. no doubt but that .he haa always been loyal to Frank.

We have received very pleasant letters from the following.
'IlIhl~h we acknowledge With the W8I'Illf!IIt tbanks, but which
lack of sp&ae prevents us from quoting:

Frank G. Nicklaus. Canton, O. Curtis A.hmo..... Deoatur,
1'Il. Patrlek Lawler. Easth.mpton. Kutl. C. J. Simon,
Memphis, ~nn. Harry E. Smltb and othel'll, 'l'rl>nton, O.
Arthur Fairhurst and others, Holyoke, Mass. David Levin,
BurllllCton, Vt. Berlin M. Smith, Haydenville, Mus. W.
C. S. aDd others. Boonville. 110. Harry Crary, Delavan,
Wis. Louis E. Crawfurd. Highland. N. Y. Frank Womble,
Tuscumbia, Ala. Millard Prest, ChIC880, III. C. A. W ..
AJlhtabula, O. Will Cornell Bo. KaUkauna, WI.. Fred
Sage. Chicago. Ill. JIIlss CIara. Sehlosser, Newark.' O.
Georce B. Wlnee>r, Medford, Mus. Willie Davie. San Fran.
clsoo... Cal. Fr3.l1k C. Glaord, Memphis, Tenn.. I. K. M. S.
G.. rlttsblU'&', Pa. Merry ClUb, Rockport, Ind. Admirer,
Lowville, N. Y. P. Murray. Malden, Ma8ll. Edgar. New
York CIty. Willie White, Johnstown, P.... Will J. Powell.
Elmira, N. Y. Ben Patrick and others. Auburn, Ala. Val
entine Nye, Colorado Springs, <:'\)1. Guy Looml., Ban DiegO,
Cal. M. F., Duluth, Minn. X. Y. Z., Abington. Mus.
E. 0 .. San Francisco, Cal. Abe Amhelm, Torboro, N. C.
C'ha.rlea Haven., Wa\'erly, N. Y.. Frederick P. Atkinson,
Laconia. N. R.

seeing but two Il!tters from this city, I thoutrht I would
join In the Applause of the Tip Top Weekly I have read
every ODe to date. and think tha.t they "ca.D't be beat."
My regards to Mr;' Standish and Street & Smith. I am
going tl> read your new weekly, and know that, u It comes
from "Street & Smith," that It will be all rlr;ht. WOUld
like to see Frank In a buket ball came. SAHMIS;

SprlDlrtleld, DI.

We are quite certain that you will like "Do and Dan,"
and Its hero, Phil Ru.blngton. Our late« ac!vlQe8 from
Frank are that he will play basket ball very sho~,.) .., ,.

LATEST U!U!J't1EI!!J.

%09-Frank Merriwell's Five; or, Old Ftt.mda at 'Nli.
208-Frank MerrlweU's Theory; or, '~l"'lcht fc:Jl'.

Friend. .i..a__" '.
2m-Frank Merrlwell's Inll.uence; or,. _ the .....

cot of the Crew. . . , . . " .. :
206-Frank Merriwell's Mishap: or, AJ'rlend·1n th.'

Guise' of a Foe. . .
205-F1rank Merrlwell :J1ecelved; qr,,:A Heart of

Gold ,. '. . '.. '" •
204-Frank . MerrfweU'1lI Opponent; or,' For.' tlM'/Ia:.
m-Fr~:~lt::lergu~l1'SMusketeers: Ol',;Tbe Jloul'italii'

Vendetta.

BOYS PAPER FRlElElt:r01lwlIl-.I_
of6boyfrlend8<1YfJrU)tUaOt

sp_ w!Il aeDd :roa tbe Star forlmolltM
tree. G_ bo~ _ pab1Iahecl. AddnMwlla

_Po TBIC aT"", u..S.81. OAIt PA:IlE, IL.L80

TIP TOP LEAGUE MEMBER'S. BADGE.
HAL-F PRICE TO OUR READERS ONLY.

III _nee to the Ul'Ill!nt requellt ot a host of TIl' Tol' read...
t1Ie publishers atter Cllretnll~'eon.ldprln~a nnmber or·deslcn. for.
bad&'e or membership In the TIP TOP L~JAGUE, lIMlIy ..Iopled
on" "'hlch Is au artistic g<,rn oC e%celli",,,e. The plcturp .ho",. the
de.lgll, buttt doeA not give you an adequate Idea or Ihe e%qulAlte
beauty of thl. elegnnt ornament. It IA snll<lIy alld substantially
n.lnll", t1nlehed In gilt ,,"d beautlCuUy "Dlbos'lOd. The \\,ltlesl.relld
dealre for this budge pve ns 80 much faith In thl! elllerprl"" tbat
our flret order "'M enormous. but we have been obllg'" to K1ve a
eecon<lorder. 'Ve HUll offer it at the "ery low t1gnre of 'rWEN'l'Y .
CE:S'I'8 ('I'en <.'enlllin Cs~h or Stamp. and Ten Cents In CoupOns.)

AN EXACT PICTU~E OF TUE LEAGUE BADGE

fO~ MEMBEa5 ONLY'

Each coupon Is worth five cents when acconlpauled by five cents';'
In stllmpe or coin. TWO (,'OUPONS AND TEX OEN'I'S ~ECURE';;
YOU 'l'H)O~ BADGE. You can get a~ many hlLdceR ...' yon deal... :'
at the same rat" I»). lUll!' 6f the utro. coupons. BlLdges without'.
coupons \fill COllt IIfty conte eacb. Tile c,'oup..ns ..... Cree to TIl' .
Tol' reade.... and we ad"pt thl. n.ethod to pre"em other! Crom ~
cettlnc the iJad~ at the "p",,11Ll rate !lIven to ollr palrons. IF YOU f
ARE A READER OF THE 'rIP 'rop YOU ARE A JIIEIIRER'
OF THE LEAGUE. AND EN'I'I'l'LED TO WEAR THE :filM.;
BLEI>I OF 'rHE ORDER-and onr wo1'l1 Cor It. )·ou Will be mora'
Ulan plUMd li.tter yon receive It

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEIV BER'S COUPON

This Coupnn and FIYE CE:STS
will be accepte,l tor ten cents
towards the l,urclllase of the
League Badll:e,

" STREET " SMITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEMBER'S COUPON •

Thill Coupon ~FIVE CENTS
will h.. aoeepted tor tell cents
towards the purchase ot the
League Badge. 0

STREET a SMITH.

To _r. the proniptetlt attention, eddna all letten .. t.Joe.i
-llIeat &0 "

•••' TIP TOP LEAGUE: •••
STREET &: SMITH 238 'WllliamSt." N~Y~



Ylnother
~eader

..

"eomrades"
HIS new weekly library will be introduced to the public
on Wednesday, March 28th, 1900. It is bound to be
like all of Street & Smith's lines, a sure winner from
the start. Tom Wright, the hero of Comrades, is a
bright boy who has decided to devote his life to the

service of" King Steam" in one of the great railroads of our
land. Rest assured he will reach fame and fortune on the
lightning express. The life of an ambitious railroad man is full
of exciting incident, and Tom has his full share of adventures.

. Through all of these, he will be found WrigM by name, right
in word, rigM in deed, and always right. The many adventures
of Tom and his friends will be followed with the deepest interest
by all who are fortunate enough to read this new series ofsplen
did stories. Tom will be surrounded by several" comrades,"
who will join hands with' him and stand by him in his various
enterprises.

MR. ROBERT STEEL is an author of wide experience in the field
covered by these stories, and we are certain his work will please
all who admire our well-known (( Tip Top Weekly" and "Do
and Dare Weekly," to which" Comrades" will be a companion.

Street & Smith know just what the boys and girls of
America like best, and as announced in a previous card, propose
to render it possible for every boy and girl in the land to find
just what they want, and as great a variety as they desire in the
publications issued by them. They cover all fields, and fill all
demands. All their lines are leaders.

9lemember, 'le. 1 "emradu will be en ~ale ~arek 2Btk.

"9'om Wright on 9'rial;
or, >f ~lear 9'raek to tJueeeeJ:J."

READ IT! PRICE 5c.
32 pages-illuminated cover-uniform in size and style with

Tip Top and Do and Dare.


